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WPA Water Line Improvement Project Starts
COUNTY FARM 

BOARD NAMED
H M  iB n v *  DiBtrieU 
OMBiy Thto WMk To

Of

MW govemment aoil ocmaer- 
m Mod iwogram w m  ezplaiiMd and 
rnwnm U y nommirtam tlected In 
fh «  dlvM oiu o f l 4mn county T um 
day, Wodnoaday, and Ttaunday 
nighti o f th li wttlk. Good aUand- 

01x1 iniaraattng dlaeuaatoiis aro 
raporfd  a i all maatlnga by County 
Ag«kt ▼. F. JoMB and Ma aaalstant. 
C. A. Lawranoa. arbo cooduetad tlw

Facb o f tha flra dlvlaioM of tha 
county la rapcaaantad by a  oommlt 
tar tba chatnnan of arhleh 
gfatkially bacomaa a uaaaabw o f 
dbunty board. And. from tha 
board win ba adactad tbraa man to 

the Important oountg eom-

RAIN IS AID TO  ̂
SOUTH PLAINS

Independent BasketbaO Tournament 
Under Way At Taludra Gymnasium

Wheat And Pastnrea Are BenefiUed, 
Ezeellent Season In Ground 

For Crop Tear

Tha following are the eommlttaea 
aalaotid  to data:

Maw B oom: J. R. Strain, chalr- 
tfcan. l 4mn Waat, W. D. AMbow. and 
Nawt llarhain. altarnata.

w alls: F. O. Oabblnasa, chairman, 
n a d  MoOlnty. K. A. Roberta, and 
J. Wrtght Bdwarda alternate.

Bdlth: R  « i. Stewart, J. W. Nor
man. J. ^  Link, and Ruah Dudgeon 
and R  W. Barton atematea.

Draw: R  W. HoUowsor. R. W. 
Calloway. I«nnnla WUUama; and U  
T . Brawar. *R F. Rainey, and H. C. 
Baattla. attamataa.

rare bald at Wilson and 
both In the same dlolMon. 

tBuraday night, too late for us to 
report' tha committee aalaoted thla 
weak. R

The entire South P]alns section 
u  covered with a aoaklng rain 

laat Thuraday and W iday.
Last week we reitorted a rainfall 

here aihoiutln f to .34 o f an inch. 
Well, old Jupiter Pluviiu got on the 
job  again almoat before the paper 
was o ff the press and he didn’t let 
up until our rain gage measured 
1.44 Inches. The rain fell aloidy. 
continuing .over a period of many 
hours, and the weather has alter
nated since between cool, cloudy 
days and warm balmy onea, with no 
drying winds, thus permitting the 
moisture to soak deep into the soU.

The rain was not only fine for 
the pastures and wheat fields but 
It has put the soil In fine condltioa 
for the plantnlg o f other crops, 
though planting time le not here 
yet. Farmers and buslnea men are 
much pleased over the outlook.

Rain was very light in the Ama
rillo country, we are aorry to  re
port,. though it was sufficient to be 
of considerable help to wheat. There 
have been so many dry years and 
wheat failures In that part of ■ the 
state that everybody down in this 
cotton-and-m alse country is iioplng 
that the wheat belt may have a- 
bundant rains soon.

o

An Independent basketball toum - 
•tment began at the grade achool 
gymnasium here Ust night and will 
continue through tonight and Sat
urday night. The games begin at 
7 p. m. and four games are being 
played each night 

At the conclusion of the* tourna
ment Saturday night, 65 individual 
medals will be awarded and three

trophies to the teams winning first, 
second, and third place.

The eight teams engaging In the< 
tournament last night were: Post, 
Southland. New Home, New Lynn, 
Pleasant Valley, Kraft Cheeee of 
Lubbock, CCC Camp of Lameaa, and 
Tahoka.

A small admission fee U charged 
each night.

E. Galloway Of 
Welch Is Buried

Funeral services were held in the 
Baptist Church here test Saturday
afternoon at 3 o’clock for Ur. R

Walter Forrester 
Buried Saturday

Galloway, father o f Idrs. Jim Burle- 
goo, who died in the West ’Texas. 
Hoapltal at 4:04 o’clock Friday 
morning. Death resulted from men
ingitis following a mastoid opera
tion. ’Hie funeral servloee were con
ducted by Rev. Oeo. A. Dale, and 
interment was made in the Tahoka 
Cemetery under the dlrectioa o f the 
Harris Funeral Home. The body was 
laid to rest bealde the remains o f 
his wife, who died lAarch 4. 1936, 
eleven yeart almoat to a day pre
ceding hie death.

Mr. Galloway's home was at 
W elch In Dawson county. He hsd

FARMERS GET 
SOIL CHECKS

Money From Gevenunent 
Cottservatlen Beeehrtd By 

Thte Week

Soil

WILL REBUILD 
PRESENT UNES

Oovsnuneat G n a t O f 13.566 Qhrwi 
City o r  Taheka Far Water

Walter J. Forreter, 59. another of 
the ecuriy settlers of this county, 
(Med here at 11 o'clock Friday night 
at the home o f his sister, Mrs. R. L. 
("Aunt Beckle” ) Roberts, follovrtnc 
a  long Illness. Cancer of the Intes
tines and liver was the cause of his 
death. He had not been well for a. 
year but his condition did not ap
pear to be critrical* unta about a 
(week before his death.

mineral eenrlces were conducted at 
4 o ’clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Harris Funeral Home. Rev. Oeo. A. 
Dale offlclnting. and Interment was 
in  the Tahoka Cemetery.

Walter Forrester was one of the 
earliest aettlcn of |hls c o ^ f  
though he moved away many years

The first bunch of soil oonaenra- 
tlon checks from the Federal Gov
emment arrived In Tahoka T\iea- 
day ai>d are being handed out to 
farmers by the county agent office. 
A total of 356 checks were received 
on 307 out of 1107 complying farms 
for a total o f t«3.696.30.

The avererage received by each 
farmer la a little over |S00, how
ever, Assistant Agent C. A. Law
rence explains that since several 
large farms were included in the 
first bunch o f checks, the average 
for the county will poealbly not run 
quite that high.

These funds being distributed 
now are for aoU conaervatloti, in
cluding contouring and terracing of 
tend and for the plowing under of 
crops left on the ground to build 
up the soil and to pievent eroalan 
by rain and wind, Mr. Lawrence 
•ays.

Other checks are expected to ar
rive at an early date, but farmers 
are requeeted not to call at ths 
agent’s o ff toe" to inquire for them 
until they receive a card o f notifi
cation that the checks arc ready.

Work o f extending the city water 
works with WPA funds was begun 
Wednaaday morning, according to 
Mayor Jim Dye. About twenty work
ers have'been assigned to the job, 
we understand,* but only about ten 
o f them are on the job  at the came

Juat now the ptpee leedlng from 
the old city wells to the reeervoir 
are being taken up. This piping w ilr 
be used to replaoe amaller pipea 
throuthout tha city. In auukyptaosa 
also the pipe' now being uaed win be 
laid deepar so aa to piwaent freeatng 
In the eevereat weathr. AHogether 
changea wll ba made in about 13.- 
000 faat of the elty pipe Unaa. WPA 
funds to the amount o f about 63,500 
have been allooated to thla purpoae. 
we are told. The City wlU be out 
only a nominal

been suffering for eome time ^wlth ago and had resided elsewhere meet 
an ear affbetloa and was takm  to of the time since.

Rre Does Damage 
At LaaDiii Home

l% e of undetermined origin did 
eoMiderabte damage to the home of 
H r. and IGe. Grid I*mllln about 
4 o t lo A  Sunday afternoon. Only 
tha north wan of ths house Kself. 
however, was seriously damaged. A 
piano sitting near ths wall was ap- 
pannUy damaged bsyocMl repair, 
flogpe additional damage to the in
terior o f the bufldlng was also done 
b f fire and water, but the flreHle- 
partmaot suecaadad in sxtlnguiah- 
tng tha flamea before they spread to 
any great extant 

No oaa was at home at ths time 
awospt Ovid, erho was in ths back 
yard. Othars dlaeovaredThs firs bs- 

iW e  fas did. How the fire originated 
Is yaC aa uaaolved mystery. It 
OMMht althar In tha piano or on the 

' north wan near ths piano.
was oaiTisd on ths 

in one o f tho eompantes 
MW bg R  W . M nton 

J r ; and a  mttefanfory adjustmant 
was oteda promptly. •

. , a ---------

Start Beautifying 
Public Square

a Lubbock hoapltal Monday for an 
exmalnticm. He came back to the

He was bom  on September 
1677. at New Hope. Arkansas.

15.
HU

Burleson home here and the next!father and family removed from 
momtna he was suffering eo In-^ Arkansas to Limestone county. Tex-

For the past several days workers 
have been busy cuttinf down the old 
unslghtty tmes on the court houas 
lawn and removing them. The lawn 
has been well broken up with plows 
and wUl be leveled and smoothed. 
An underground irrigatioa system Is 
also to be Installed.

At a meeting o f the commission r 
ers court Monday. MUs LUlth Boyd 
was appointed to supenrlae the land
scaping and beautiflcatloB work. 
She will have such shrube and 
flowers and grasses ptented out as 
her judgment may dictate.

The prospects are that the lawn 
will yet be made “a thing of beauty 
and a jo y  forever.”  The commU- 
slooers court U to be commended 
and congratulated upon thU for
ward step.

o

tensely that Mr. and Mrs. Burlasoo 
took him to the West Texas Hospi
tal, where he was fodhd to be In a 
most serious ooodltioo. There an 
operatloo waa decided upon as tha 
only poasibla means of mvlng his 
life, but th it proved unavailing. Mr. 
Galloway waa almost 76 years of 
age and A native Texan, having baan 
bom  in Upshur county on Mreh 36. 
1964 While he w u  yet a child tha 
family moved to * Bastfop county.
where he was marrted to Miss Mag-

(Cont'd. on page 6)
■ o----------------

P l^  Of Guilty 
In liquor Cases

as, when Walter was a ted thirteen 
years o f age. TTiey resided at or 
near Mexte two years and then re
moved to anyder. In 1900, the fath
er and 9wo sons. Walter and Robert,

City Can^date 
line-Up Changes

There have been some changee In 
the llne-up of candidatee for city 
offices slnoe our announoement test

Football Boys 
Given Sweaten

Ih e of Dean Nowlia
filed on atate tends situated near i been filed as a oandidate for BMuror. i

At the High Bohool chapel meet
ing Wedaeaday. beautiful lettered 
sweaters eonslstlng of a blue eoat 
with a white chenille lettet< were 
awarded to the foUowtng football 
boys and their coach. .Frentice 
W alker: Joy Bdwtn Brown. Clydi 
Godeey, Travis McCord, Paul Oase- 
baer. Read Farkar. Tm ett Cooper, 
ArvU Akin. R  C. Watts. Max Minor, 
Harold Bnowdan. G. C. Price, Jameii 
Fatty, R obn t Maddox. Nathan 

tWooatey, Hiram Bnowden. and Del- 
**** ton Fsmbertan.

line of Lynn and IVrry coun
ties and eatabltshvd a ranch and 
moved upon It. This later beeasM 
known aa the Lum^deo Ranch. 
About 1911 or 1612. Walter sold his 
ranching Interaate and removed to

Dsitoa ftm baiton  is tha enputn.
•lact-foUowing the withdrawal of hte ^  Trmvte MeCoed haa 

name from tha Ust o f candidates for ^  fgg
aktorraan. | -------------- o

Homer Harrison haa alao fOad 
a candidate for etty marahaL 
A  F. MeGteun haa withdrawn fram

CaUfomte. He contiuurd to 
(Cont*d. on page 6>

raalde the 
I h w

Doctor 1s Indicted 
After Baby Dies

Tennis Contests 
At New Lynn

Barnes Is Charged
Liquor Violation

W . C. Bam og'waa arrested and
ptoeadtln Jail a  few days ago on a 
aharge o f m B m  Oquor In violation

New Lynn will be host at a tennis i 
tournament this week end at which 
there will be oontoetants from four 
counties. Lynn. Garsa, Tbrry- and 
Dawson, aocordlnf to J. B. Bolin, 
superintendent of the school.

Contests begin at 3:30 p. m. m -  
day aiMl continue throughout this 
afternoon and all day SatsnteF: 
Tournaments are in both boys and 
g liii’ slnglaa and doubles. Awards 
win be given first, second and third 
place winners In each contest.

All schools are invited to enter.
. Ih e  contests win be on New 
Lynn’s new otey tennis oourts. Kx- 
cellent backstops have been built.

o ----------------

Pleas of guilty were entersd in 
the county court Ttweday by Law- 
renoe Jackson and Fred Fierce to 
informations chaiglnc the asle of 
tatoxicating liquor In riolatidn of 
the tews o f this state.

Judge Goad ameesed Jackson’s 
punisbment at a fine of 6100.00 and 
Impriaonment for 60 days In the 
county jaU. Pierce is a mere youth, 
and his punishment was a fine of 
6100.00 without impriaonment. His 
fine has been paid. He haa doubt- 
lem learned a lesKn by which he 
will profit. Jackson hss filed motion 
for a new^trial.

AiM>ther youth, Fred Moore, en
tered a  plea of guUty to the offtnm  
o f mlschlevouslr driving nails into 
an automobile at the Lakeview 
achool houaa recently. He was fined 
61.00.and the trimmings.

Receive Awards C  
For League Meet

Pennants and ribbons for Uw 
Interschbtetlc Laague meet to be' 
held here two weeks hence have ar
rived. Superintendent Barrett an
nounces. There are seven pennants 
and 150 seta o f ribbon, each asi 
conslatinf of one blue, ooa red, and 
one white ribbon.

The pennants are to bs awarded 
to the winners In boys’ pteyground 
baU, girts’ jilayground ban, volley 
ball, boys' debate, girls' debate 
act play, and choral singing.

of Joa Bovatt haa ba«i 
fltod as a eandidtdate to soeeai
hlmmlf as ahterman. Tha nanw of| aheriff B. U  Farksr returned 

ton Howtn hae alao baan mad. Wedasaday night from B gln  in 
other candidate for sldarman charge o f Or. Robert Harp of this 

Is L. F. Crsft. Two art to be else'ed. city, who stands eharged by indiet- 
Wa etill have no information as to mant with tha offenm  of destroying 
whether Jim Rirteeon . whom term the Ufa o f an unborn baby. ITie 
aa alderman expires with this alae- child was that o f a liasdean woman 
tion. Witt permit the uae o f hls'raatdlng near New Hoim  and the 
name again or not. 'offen m  Is attsged to have beenoom -

« --------------- - mlUad about tha mlddla of Fibru-
ary. ‘ITie Ooetor waadndlcted by theWOW Win Start 

On Building Soon
graiKl jury hare a few days ago.

Dr. Harp left hare about 
weeks ago. Informing District At- 

. tom ey Tnw tt. Smith where he eras 
I going. Wa are not adrie-Hl , as to 

It .was annoutMsd* a few weeks whether a  trial will be sought at 
ago that the Woodmen of the this term of tfag court or at 
World cam p harr would bufld
haB on the east side of th« squaie.l ■ ■ o  ■'

The ribbons are to be awarded to T h eir plans have been changed, how- f g  l^ e O S e d
pteoes In

By Ivan Cathcart
first, second, and third 
various contests.

Preliminary contests among the 
pupils of the Tahoka schools in north o f the John Bvans Filling I Catbeart. wIm  hae batn op-
the story-telling and declamation statlan. facing Sweet Street. I •rating tha m aitst for tha Guaran-
contmU were held In the h ifh  | The buUdIng win be about tha *•• Food Store the paat few months, 
school building bere Wednesday and same dimensions as that orlglnaUy  ̂̂ m s laaaad It and win nin It .on his

and they are now planning 
to build on a couple o f lota rseent- 
ly purchased which lie immediately 
north o f the John Bvans Pilling

Thuraday' nlghta.

AT
F. HU appeared on the 
o f the ttteal Tsaae Itoseum 

at Item s Tseh teat Fri- 
S iF  evenlBt. on *l^Qlklore
o f ths Sosrih PlatM.”  His talk was 

>v origteBllF ashedolsd for the atter-

School Consolidation 
Is Being Talked

''Woinanless Wedding" WiU Be Held 
In Tahoka Next Thursday Evening

planned for the east Nds of 
square, which was M by 64 faat In 
alae, and will ba o f stuoeo flalah., 
Work is expactod to  bagin within a

tM  own hook hareafter,
' Ha la' running hto advertlasmsnt, 
hoewver. in eonnacUon with ths

Hs wm te»-
faw days.

the
ohanged to 

to  the ab- 
■oheduled 

tteM. An addrsm by 
Ooeernor W alter Wtfod- 
tha niglit program ., 

end Mrs. Iten  Garrard al- 
pgsnnt from  l^hoka,

-a

4 , R
PNBiniONlA

to a
hi Lubbock, fo r  treaU

6o on 
m  lm « been teek

Sentiment Is growing in favor o f 
a centrallaad high school in ths 
•astern part o f I^nn county, J. R  
Bolin, superintendent at New Ljnn, 
told The News Saturday.

Ih e  plan, should it meet with the 
favor o f 4he patrons, is to combine 
die New Lynn. Gariyn. llsgnolla 
and Gordon dlstrlcto for high school 
purpoam. An elaction wm posalbly 
bg caDsd some thne soon on the 
propoaidon, he sws.*

(Grade sdxMls would be maintain - 
cd as at present, but aO high achoett 
students w ould'attend one central-, 
lasd

, i---------- -----0 ...........

The gate social affair of the year, 
the formal wedding of Mlm WUUe 
(W . G .) BarrsU 'to  Mr. abocty 
(George) Hogan, srm take ptece 
amidst a glamorous sstUng on the 
stage o f the hlgh achool audltorhim 
Thursday night. M arch 16. at 7:46 
o’eock. n ia  public is cordially in
vited to  attend.

The'cersm ony Itaslf wm be per- 
forinsd by Bro. lYustt Smith. The 
wedding wm take plaoe before a 
beautifully decorated altar o f onion 
tope, tortrip ' grecM . edpry. aad 
other flowers of the btooming varie
ty. The bride srm aleo carry a  boa-
ifVBw Of wm ' WBBm m W ¥ .

Little •Mias Alvin Hicks wm be 
the ring bearer, aoeompanted by llt-

K ls Buna Tredway, forinerly 
Tsholm .'’ and Mr. Otte Barrig o f pear In pretty lltUa 
ODonneO were married recently. tel shadee hre

•P-bearer, flo a c r  girls who will
of

Carl Pratt,

W. D. Smith, Prentli Walker and 
Jack Minor. They wm etrsw flowers 
(vegetables to you) In the path of 
tha bride aa she approachM the 
altar. f

Mtes V. F. Jonea wm be maid of 
honor, and Mtes L. F. Craft wm be 
m atron*of honor. Brtdaa maids wm 
bs M testf B. 8 . Bvsns, Rollln Me- 
Oord, Oscar Roberta, Buater Fen
ton, Cecil Ajrers. Frank HUl. Pate 
Hegl. Hoiney Maxey, R. B. MoOord. 
BmO Prohl, Harten Cook, and Jaas 
Gurley.

Special giNsta in town for tha 
wedding are: Misses M f« West (D.* 
W . daigaat to you>, Rapmoiid 
Weathers. Claude Gentry, PTsd Buey 
and two nieoea. Wynns Collier
-------------- ‘  um i JH yg-bfia
R. Durham. * •

T h f brldte mothar. Tom Ohurard.
(Ootti’d . .on b a ^  paga) ‘

Boydstun's Barber

preelate your patronage.

Shop wm  Move j

i
Wotd

MINOR HONOBBD 
reaohsd Ihhoka that 
o f this city, a atudsni 

year In Howard Payna CtoDsga 
The Boydstun B alter aad Beauty at Brownsraod, waa teeaoUy hoaor- 

Shop situated on upper Main Strait ad by batag stected prseldsiH o f 
te preparing to nune Into oesr Ptsttnaaa etesa. Slnec 
quarters. |eontalds about l i t  msmbsra, thlB

The compartment o f the G ood- waa a dtatlnet honor, 
nough building'on tha waat attla o f an anvlabte rseord In 
the square srhleh Is occupied by th s,both  as a student i 
Thoagwon Land Company la batag',and htenumarous frtanda are proud 
fitted up for the purpoee and th e 'o f the (aoord hs is making at Som-

ichdof
aa an a tld M

J. P.

barber td oT and beauty shop wm balard Payaa. 
moved into It tome time next 

Cherlsy Thompaop hae 
•peps in the buOdlng. however, and 
wm eqattous to eondnet hla 

In this buBding.
...................o ... .. '

My. and Mrs. M  T . White M ths by

Tommy and 
in iha stole, have all Imn 
the flu reoently.

Morgan, wtw Uvea out la tha 
o f the Btuuty. a t  

Ibteon o f 
la  maiTteii

Gao. A. Date on March S.
i- in—» — --------

J . 'R  Waikar waa eohfliud to  h li
o f .room  with tha flu

I

'i
i\

* J
i

’ • 1

-  - f—^

'• 1
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

what

thinka
.about:

Lewis and C. I. O. Gain Recognition'From Steel Industry 
and Plan to Tackle Textiles— Neutrality Meas

ure Adopted by Senate.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
(S W c t u r t i  N e w spa p e r Vbkm. *

\^OU’V'E got to hand it to John L. 
 ̂ L«wis. The beetle-browed lead

er of the C. I. O. is going places and 
doing things, despite several set

backs in his plans 
to unionize all i n • 
dustry. The steel 
magnates are yield
ing to a great' ex
tent, and the threat 
of a general strike 
in that industry i s 
fading out. With the 
Carnegie-111 i n o i s 
corporation, largest 
subsidiary of United 
States Steel, leading 
the way, the biggest 

concerns in that industry are grant
ing increases in wages arid the 40 
hour week, and agreeing to deal 
with the unions affiliated with the 
C. I. O. This is the first time in 
forty-five years that "B ig Steel”  
has recognized union labor as a 
bargaining agency for its em
ployees. '

Lewis and Philip Murray, chair
man of line steel workers' organiz
ing com m ittee, ware Jubilant, but 
the Carnegie-Illinois corporation is
sued an official statement that toned 
thorn dowTi a bit,.

"The company will recognize any 
individual, group, or organization as 
the spokesmen for those employees 
it represents," the statement said, 
"but it will not recognize any single 
organization or group as the exclu
sive bargaining agency for all em
ployees.

"Under this policy the status of 
the em ployee representation plan is 
likewise unchanged. It will continue 
as the spokesman for those of the 
em ployees who prefer that method 
of collective bargaining, which has 
proved so mutually satisfactory 
throughout its existence.”

The General E lectric company de
clared its willingness to discuss a 
n a t i o n a l  collective bargaining 
agreement with the United E lectric
al W orkers, a C. I. O. affiliate; and 
the indications were that Lewis and 
the Appalachian coal operators 
would be able to negotiate a new 
wage and hour agreement in time to 
avert a coal m iners' strike.

Writing Paper company clauses giv
ing it the privilege of demanding 
from the latter payment in gold coin 
or bar gold. Now the Holyoke com 
pany must be content to accept pay
ment in present depreciated dollars.

The court’ s decision was regarded 
as removing the last barrier to the 
free exercise of authority over mone
tary matters by the administra
tion.

Privacy for the Windsors.

SANTA MONICA, CAUF.— 
“ In order to'live quietly and 

escape as much public attention 
as possible—“  I’m qiloting the 
dispatch—“ the duke of Windsor 
and Mrs. Simpson, following' 
their marriage, will seek a se
cluded residence in the United 
States.”

UESTS at “ victory dinners”  all 
over the country heard Presi

dent Roosevelt deliver at the feast 
in Washington a preliminary appeal 
to his party and the nation to sup
port his plan to pack the Supreme 
court. He said that a crisis exists 
demanding immediate social and 
econom ic legislation to improve the 
lot of the common man and that 
there is no time to lose, lest a great 
calam ity, such as a revolution or 
the advent of a dictatorship, be vis
ited upon the country in uW two or 

, three years that might be necessary 
to remove the obstruction of the 
New Deal in the manner prescribed 
by existing law.

Incidentally, Mr. Roosevelt let his 
hearers understand that he has no 
intention of seeking a third term in 
the White House.

The idea is not new. Hoping to 
kill Stanford White in some very 
r e m o t e  s e c r e t  
nook, Harhy Thaw 
picked out a N e w 
York roof garden on 
the first night of a 
big musical com edy.
And only lately one 
of our movie queens, 
striving to get away 
from 'it all. put on 
all her portable Jew
elry and went to the 
Broadway preview 
of one of those colos
sal, titanic, gigantic, 
mastodonic superscreen epics, only 
to com e forth complaining that one 
could never flee to the most private 
of hiding places without being an
noyed by crowds.

So America is certainly the right 
place for the newlyweds' honey
moon—where nobody will stare at 
them, or follow them, or yell at 
them or ask for autographs or pho
tographs or interviews o f try to 
tear their clothes off for souvenirs.

IrvlB S. Cebb

Study Plan for 
Croplnsurance
Idea Is to Trj’ It 
on Wheat in 1938; 
How It Will Work
on Individual Farm

The C. I. O. announced the form a
tion of the United Shoe Workers of 
America with a nucleus of 20.000 
members and went after New Eng
land's shoe industry. Still more im
portant. Lewis and his aids let it 
be known that the next target of the 
C. 1. O. drive would be the textile 
industry.

Secretary of Commerce Roper 
and Secretary of Labor Perkins ex
pressed much gratification over re
cent developments.

That the public, as usual, will 
have to pay for what the worker 
gains in all these negotiations « ’as 
evidenced by the action of the steel 
companies which announced price 
increases of $3 to $8 a ton for semi
finished and finished steel products.

The sit-down strike policy was 
tried at Sarnia. Ont., and promptly 
was given a black eye. Fifty em
ployees of the Holmes foundry there 
took possession of the plant, but 
300 nonstriking workers battled 
them for two hours, threw them all 
out and sent nine to the hospital. 
The police did not interfere with 
the fight. Shortly after negotiations 
opened between the Chrysler motor 
corporation and the United Auto
mobile Workers of Am erica, th e  
union presented resignations of 103 
of the 130 em ployee representatives 
on work councils in Chrysler plants 
in the Detroit area. The resignations 
all said "the great m ajority of our 
constituents are heartily in favor of 
the U. A. W. A. as the sole bargain
ing agency to represent them .”

Sit-down strikers in the plant of 
,  the Fansteel M etallurgical corpora

tion at North Chicago, 111., who de
fied 'court eviction orders, were 
routed by a force sf deputies and 
police armed with tear gas guns, and 
were arrested for .-qatempt of court. 
Also taken into custody was the 
strike leader. Max Adelman. who 
had fled to Wisconsin. The strikers 
and their friends iosistsd they would 
prevent the reopening of the plant 
by strong picket lines and the cor
poration obtained an injunction 
against such procedure. The sheriff 
said be was prepared to deal with 
any act of vIolenM. This is another 
C. I. O. strike, and Governor Homer 

.o f Illinois gained no flory  In his 
efforts to settle it.

Among the many strikes in the 
Detroit district was one of 180 em
ployees. moatly girls, of-the largest 
WoolsraiiBi store in Ddtroit. n e y  
planned to extend the strike to all 

 ̂ other uniu ^ t h e  company there, 
meanwhile Keeping tha big store 
cipaed by the aH-down nfethod.

^  UR War department has finally 
decided that the autogyro is a 

good thing—long after European na
tions reached the same conclusion. 
Secretary Woodring announced that 
six autogyros had been purchased 
for military purposes at a cost of 
$238,482 They are the Kellett KDL 
wingless planes, which have a top 
speed of 125 miles, a minimum of 
10 miles, a cruising speed of 103 
miles, and a cruising range of 3H 
hours, or 301 miles. The plane is 
powered with a Jacobs 1-4 engine, 
which develops 225 b. h. p. at 3,000 
r. p. m.

l^ e  army air c^ m a n d  for years 
resisted suggestions for tests of the 
autogyro but for the last year it has 
been tried out by all branches of the 
army and the report was that it was 
essential to the modernization of the

Why, Just off-hand, I can think 
of fully three spots where famous 
folks m ay enjoy such immunity— 
Mount McKinley in the winter. 
Death Valley in the* summer and 
Alcatraz island all the year round.

Giving Up Earl Browder, 
p  OR years it has been my regular 
^  custom to give up something 
during Lent. Last year I gave up 
boiled turnips—1 never eat boiled 
turnips, anyhow—and Jokes about 
Mae West. %

The year before. I gave up “ An- I 
thony Adverse”  (at page 2,749) and | 
nearly all Little Theater move- i 
ments. The year before 1 gave up 
Upton SiiKlair as my spiritual guide : 
in matters political. |

army.

«* p  REEDOM of the seas”  
^  American policy was

Sea. Pittman

as an
abap-

doned by the senate when it passed, 
by a 'vote of 82 to 6. the resolution 

submitted by Sena
tor Key Pittman on 
behalf of the foreign 
affairs com m ittee 
continuing the Pres
ident's present pow
er to declare an em 
bargo upon the ship
ments of arm s, am
munition and imple
ments of war to bel- 
igerent nations.

The measure also 
-Tirovides that the 

President may declare it unlawful 
for any American vessel or air
craft to carry to warring nations 
any articles whatsoever he may 
enumerate. However, foreign na
tions may purchase such drticles, 
arms and munitions not included, 
and transport them to their own 
countries at their own risk. And 
the act will not apply to an'Am eri
can repabUc. such as a South Amer
ican country. engM ed in war 
against a non-Amencan country 
provided that the American republic 
is not co-operating with a non-Amer
ican state in such a war.

Senators Borah and Johnsor 
fought valiantly against adoption of 
the resolution but when it cam e tc 
a vote only four others supported 
them. These were Austin, Bridges 
Gerry and Lodge. '

For.this year I decided to give up 
Mr. Earl Browder. 1 don’t quarrel 
with his sincerity. He happens, 
though, to be the outstanding expo
nent in America of the communist ' 
ntovement, which has done so much 
for human happiness and human i 
progress in the countries that tried ; 
it, auch as Russia.

Vietery Dinners.

W HO says New Dealers aren’ t 
smart business men? That 

$100 victory dinner means a cigar : 
profit of $94 70, figuring the food at ' 
$3 a head and the combined 
speeches at 30 cents, which, even if 
they average up to most after-din-4 
ner speecnes. is indeed a high valu- ' 
ntion. I

Back in Andy Jackson's day you | 
you could pay off a campaign deficit | 
with hoop poles and coon pelts. And | 
in Thomas Jefferson's tune t h a t  
strongest pack mule in Virginia i 
couldn't tote $100 vrarth o f vittles. I 
So, naturally Jeffersonian simplic- | 
ity and Jacksonian thrift will be \ 
extolled. I

Presumably the Republicans will 
follow suit with a nonvictory din
ner or donation shower for John 
Hamilton's hope chest. Needy 
guests will wear Liberty Leaguers’ 
old tlothes, while the idea of hav
ing Canada annex Maine and Ver
mont will be strongly opposed.

Congressman Ham Fish will 
speak—such being his habit—un
less, fot econom y's sake, they 
switch his name around hind part 
before and serve him as two
courses.

B u s in e s s  men and 'epowuniaU 
again were talking about the 

prospects of inflation alter the"de- 
cision of the SupaeflM oaifft i^iiold- 
tng the New Deal’s gold f^ u se  abro- 
g^iOQ act for the soooBd time. Ilie  
Tuyag m ade b  I te  ease o f ttie 
Holyoke Water com pany, which, 
moved by a desire to protect it-

'X* HERE is war on between Mayor 
^ Fiorella H. La Guardia of New

York and Reichsfuehrer Hitler of 
Germany. The m ayor, addressing 
a gathering of J ew i^  women, pro
posed that a "H a ll o f Horrors”  be 
erected for the city 's 1939 world fair 
which would include a figure of 
"that brown-ahirted fanatic who is 
menacing the peace of the work).”  

Hitler him self made no retort but 
Ambassador Luther was directad to 
,protest to the State departm ent The 
Berlin press raged against La Guar
dis, one of the mildest names ap
plied to him being "scoundrel supeiv 
Jew.”

A  FTER a lively debate the house 
^  of commons indorsed Great 
Britain’s huge rearmament pro
gram by a vote of 841 to 134. For
eign Secretary .Anthony U e n , who 
outlined the principles of the Brit
ish foreign policy, repudiated the 
policy o f 'universal iViilttary com - 
mitments for Europe as ’ ‘unwork
able*’ with (Sermany and other 
powers absent, from Ihe League of 
Nation^.

Next day the navy"kAiMMinoe4 that 
iu  share of the rew m em ent pro
g ra m 'tfos ld  cost SM 4#k00Oi -thit 
MeliKilng thigcotistiiiijMoB (Jl'flO Wai« 
ships. Sir Samuel ■ ■ b #e, Bast lord 

,o f the admiralty^. atlifcafB F "tMi i« 
000,000 o f the cost will be  borne by 
Britain’s new 8,OOQ|OQ(VOOQ * “

Signs ef Spring.

OUT here the first sign of sp rbg  
is not the birds com ing back. 

Mainly, our birds don’ t flit, away. 
They go mute aerhile, being practi
cally the only residm ts that even 
temporarily refrain from  bragging 
about the clim ate, or, in case o f a 
cold snap, explaining that this is 
very unusual. ^

With us the herald of spring la 
the surf-bather—th at. hardy advm - 
turer who plunges b< and comae 
forth as blue as an Easter egg and 
as deflated-looking ae a toy balloon 
on the morning after circus day. Be- 
cauae the Pacific is never w h a t  
-you’d call a raal cosy ocean and 
tapecially it isn’t folkm ing a chiU- 
soma winter.

We make fUn o f the bathing suits 
our mothers wore. But middle-aged 
peraons o f both aefea disporting on 
the beech in the m odem  skimplea 
preeent a m orbid, not to say grue- 
aome. ipectecle, except to studenU 
of the adult hiunep leg. including 
the slebby-ahanked'. the full-celfed, 
the boared. the double-jointed, the 
buckled, the knock-kneed, the spav
ined, the eidde-aprung. the heavy- 
hocked, the vericoee veined, the 
IteiCbewiili. « c . .  i lE  

Sometimea e  M low  g eu  to think- 
i i «  that right-youBg bebiea and raw 
cysters are iliiiUH the tsrty tU ngt 
4het should ever be exhibited on the 
hell^heU.

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON—The govern
ment is preparing to em
bark on the plan to insura 
the wheat crop o f the coun

try, beginning in 1938; and a bill 
to provide for the Federal Crop In
surance corporation, introduced by 
Senator Pope of Idaho is being 
studied. It follows the suggestion 
made by President Roosevelt in a 
recent message and incorporates the 
views of an agricultural department 
com m ittee which has given long and 
serious thought to the matter.

It is certainly not a new idea. 
Crop insurance has been longed for 
and proposed ‘ and tried out here 
and elsewhere. The thing runs back 
a long way, but the Arst mention 
of it here was a Japanese trial 
made under the auspices of s Ger
man economist back in th’ie eighties. 
Private insurance companies have 
tried it out disastrously in this coun
try, (except as to hail insurance), 
failing because they bit off more 
than they could chew when they 
tried to Insure crop prices in addi
tion to crop yields.

In this new government crop In
surance ideal the premiums w ill'be 
paid in wheat or a cash equivalent, 
a lien on the crop, or tom e other 
security. But one deflnite proposal is 
to use the premiums thus collected 
to build up a vast storage of wheat 
against the day when a national 
shortage requires going to the bins 
and distributing the stored • up 
wheat.

The immediate query from indi
viduals is "How it will work on an 
individual farm ?”  It works like in
surance on anything else—business 
enterprise or human life. The 
amount of insurance on any farm 
is to be determined by the average 
yield on that particular farm ; the 
farm er to be insured a percentage 
on the average yield o f hie farm  
over a period of years. This in
sures the crop and not the price. 
The examples given to congress 
the President are based upon a six 
years’ average. This piyividea for 
low premiums on farm s with low 
average yields, but it does not pre
vent a good coverage on farm s that 
produce good yields. W herever pos
sible both the premium end Ute in- 
denmity ere to be In bushels of 
wheat.

On one farm where ’figures were 
used for Uie purpoee o f a simple 
explanation, the average yield per 
acre for six years was eight bushels. 
To insure a  ̂wheat .crop on that 
farm the experts conclude that a 
premium of one and ong third bush
els of wheat would be charged. This 
IS one single farm , in e section near 
Washington. D. C. The principle 
would be the same elsewhere, but 
the figures might be different.

Although the insurance corpora
tion which would be set up under 
the present plan will be able event
ually to insure other cropa,’ wheat is 
chosen as the first to be insured 
for two reasons: One, the wheat 
larmers appear to be m ore strongly 
united behind the idea; two. because 
Ihe program is experimental and it 
■eems wiaer to start with a single 
commodity. In addition, Uiere ia a 
further linlitation, the Insurance 
plan will probably be open only to 
farm ers participating in the present 
soil erosion program , because this 
crop insurance plan srill be made 
a pert and parcel of the whole ex- 
tensive agricultural program . Par
enthetically it should be said that 
the administration’s agricultural ex
perts believe the best crop insur
ance proip-am was the A. A. A. pro
gram which has been killed by the 
Supreme court's idea that agri
culture ia a local and not an intar- 
state affair.

edministratio*! and storage expenses 
of s crop insurance corporation. The' 
federal expenditures In ggricultural 
relief total about $615,000,000 (or the 
imst ten year’s ; and this does not 
include the A. A. A. benefit pay
ments.

Government experience in insur
ance includes the famous war risk 
insurance, insuring ships under the 
American flag. The insurance 
placed was $2,250,000,000, the pre
miums collected $46,000,000; t h e  
losses paid $29,000,000—profit! $17,- 
000,000. The cost of administering 
this enormous business for four 
years was only $165,000, which is 
proof that government can run a 
business.

wheet-crop insurance d u ^ g  the 
tanffers ^

. ^V„

^Tom T. Garrard
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Pfictic* in SUte and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA, .  ,  TEXAS-

Statistical sharks working on the 
poesibillties of insured wheat crope 
say that had there beep widespreaa

A large section of the power trust 
has decided it is cheaper to obey 
the holding company act and 
register with the Securities and Ex
change commission than fight it. So 
the two tremendous holding com 
panies known as the North Ameri
can company. ($1,250,000,000) a n d  
the American Water Works and 
E lectric coihpany, ($500,000,000) 
have placed their names on th e  
register in the office of Jim Landis, 
keen and tireless chairman of the 
S. E. C. That means 67 out of 265 
Power Jrust Holding companies 
submit voluntarily to government 
regulations. The rest are still hold
ing out, possibly waiting for the 
final Settlement of the law suit 
brought by one of the granddsddies 
in the Power Holding company field 
—the huge Electric Bond and Share 
corporation which has so far re
fused to sign on the dotted line, re
fuses to register, and (leclares that 
if a holding company registers-as 

holding company with the SEC., 
it loses or rather waives all its con
stitutional rights in any other mat
ter between the power trust and 
Uncle Sam.

This sounds as if they were scared 
to register, but already a federal 
court in New York (Judge Mack) 
rules that they must do so under 
the law, and although that case may 
be taken to the Supreme court, the 
two big shots of the power world 
mentioned above concluded that 
they had enough of the fight and 
voluntarily threw up their hands.

The power trust need not be cred
ited with s change of heart on any 
count except that it is cheaper to 
com ply with the law than not. You 
see these huge companies need to 
issue stock and sell bonds constant
ly. They could refinance themselves 
—all o f them—right now, at a great 
saving because interest rates are 
lower than they have been for years. 
These corporations could easily call 
in hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of their existing securities 
and issue new securities in their 
place at much lower interest rates 
and savs miUiona a year. BUT un
der this securities and exchange law 
(SEC) they are not permitted to 
issue any securities at all unless 
they com e in and register. Thqae 
com panies which have registered 
have had the benefit of this new low 
interest rate; some of the others i 
may drag on too long—and sink of I 
their own weight with all this old | 
fashioned high interest rates on . 
their books.

The necessity to register is a part ! 
of tha holding company act which i 
contains the famous “ death sen- | 
tence,”  which is the section empow- , 
erlng the SEC to order the dissolu- ' 
tion or separation of large, useless, | 
or corrupt holding companies. Many j 
of these large concerns will be taken ' 
apart. That will not affect the opera- I 
tion of fleotric light and power com - * 
panics, biit it will prevent too pow
erful a control over billions of dol- | 
lara srortji of other folks’ money by j 
smaR groups of financiers. Nor will 
there be any great loaaea; in fact in | 
som e instances there will be a profit ! 
to the stockholders. Furthermore, 
the dissolving process will take a i 
long time. • • •
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past six years, wheat fanfiera actu
ally would have received som e of 
the benefit o f inereased prlcun a 
blessing generally saved tor th e  
speculators instead o f the produc
ers. This would cotne s b ^  by 
m esns o f th« storage of wheat from  
premiums in good years snd the 
reduction o f such rassrves In the 
poor yesrs. They base this on ths 
returns from the great plains arts 
Payment of premiums with wheat 
to that area from  1980-1938 inclusive 
would have pUsd up a n.00(h000 
bushel wheat rsnsrvs . In the next 
thru* years the drouBts would have 
wipsd out the reserves, tor they 
would have been paid ^ c k  to 
drouth stricken insured wheat farm 
ers. Paying that insurance back tai 
wheat would net the farm ers a 
profit. The wheat paid In premiums 
was worth about 800,000,900; the 
wheat paid back aa insurance would 
have been worth $100,000.000—a 
profit o f $40,000,000 to tha wheat 
farmara of tha graat plaina. It looka 
fO(xL Whether or,n ot this 
tl«a faalufa la autheatic. Bia 

'y/nm  hart !• |hit crop 
wlU'radura to aoma aataah ^ ^  ne-

drouth rallaf and atmilar amargancy 
aids. Bscauas o f Brie reduction In

h a

This ^vem m snt, trying to Juggle 
battleships snd world peace all at 
once, finds it necessary to authorize 
the building of two new tremendous 
battleships that will cost $50,000,000 
apiece—and thus serve notice on 
the rest of the world that while we 
regret it—we are not going to stand 
by and take a dart from  anyone.

The world’s attempts to lim it na
val armaments and sxpenditurea 
was a farce to nearly every nation 
except the United States cd Amer
ica.

Wa now have flftaan battlaahipa, 
all w t wart permitted to have under 
form er treaties. Battleshipa, it 
should be recalled, arc the central 
floating fortrasaaa around which 
whole fleets of lighter vessels, cruis
ers, destroysrs. submarines a n d  
acroplanaa operate. They have the 
long range guns; the greatest 
threat

We are not superior in battleship 
strength. England has 19 sod is 
building two. England niafqlly 
announcaa a trameodous naval
building program  coating aevao and 
a half billions—and that country is
raaling from  tha klaa of added 
taxaa. Japan, already acraping^tha 
bottom of the till for cash, is adding 
eighty-eight vessels o f all sorts to 
its fleet; France is building two bai- 
tlashipa. and forty other warahipa.
• There is s  never ending discussion 
as to tha-afflcacy of battlsships ver
sus aaroplsnaa. Can a battleship 
withstand the attack of-an alî ahipT 
Both aidaa have good argupipnto— 
at any rate this country which ought 
to be suprems In the atr, Mawlg 
u raath qn the B it o f M BbM  in idr- 
e n h  pcaparadnaas . Wa have 1,074 
planaa tor w ar; Japan has Just as

Franca 4,000; Italy 4,400 
Britain m ore than 4,000 and Russia
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Could you u k  for a daintier, 
tn o «  Springlike wreath? Here’s 
«  bit o( embroidery that’s unfall- 
Injly lovely, and alwaj's easy to 
a o l—Pattern 5570. which will give 
w .o ld  or new bedspread a qui<^ 
l>t^uty treatment. You can use

>

Pattern S87I
gayly colored floss both for the 
lilao„ clusters and their dainty 
bow,, and just the easiest of 
stitches—blanket, single, outline, 
lazy daisy and French knots.

* In Pattern 5S70 you will And a 
transfer pattern of one large 
spray IS by 20Vk inches; one bow- 
knot 414 by 1244 ^ ch es; two 
sprays 3 by S14 inSties and two 
sprays 314 by 31Ji inches; color 
suggestions; illustrations of all 
stitches u s ^ ; m aterial require
ments. .

-To,obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household ArU Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress end pattern number.

Doughnut on Mayflower
From no less an authority than 

the American baking industry it
self com es Ihe information that 
the doughnut cam e over on the 
Mayflbwer. The theory is that the 
Pilgrim s had . learned to make 
them in Holland, indicating that 

> this fam iliar pastry cam e into the 
New world by way of Plymouth 
Rock sa well as New Amsterdam.

She information that the first 
ghnut shop in Am erica was 

* cpened in 17M puts the appro
priate stamp of venerableness on 
a ubiquitous institution.—St. Paul 
Dispatch.

TO EASE
RHEUM ATIC PAINS

Dmmmmd mnd C el CenMine

B AYER  A S P IR IN
Their Wisdom

Angels do not "fea r to tread’ ’ 
anywhere; only, being angels, 
they know better.

Still Coughing?
No saattar bow many msdldnae 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial IrrttaOoo. you can

♦ yeawith anything than Creomul-
skm, which goes right to the 
of the trouble to aid nah 
aootha and heal tha Miflained

nature to
branea as ths germ-lsdan phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Been If other rcmedlee have 
fhilad, don't- be dlacoinaged. your 
drugglit la authorieed to guarantee 
Creomulston and to refund your 
money If you are not mtlsfled with 
reeulU from the very flrit bottle. 
Get Creomulston right now. (AdvJ

At Your Best!
IVm  Frona Constipatioti 

Notfclag boats a rleaa ayetea f«« 
hmlthl

At the first dga o f conattpation. 
taka purely vegetable Blark-D>raaghi 
for peeaipt relief.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD lAXATTVH

CHAPTER V m —ConUnned 
—12—

"B y George! I did hear some
thing, now that yotfput it that way. 
I thought nothing of it at the time, 
since Woody was already dead. But 
Just as I re-entered the stairway 
there was an explosion of soma kind 
outside. I thought it was a car 
back-firing down in the-street, and 
paid no attention to it.’ ’

“ That’a very interestin’ . . .”  
.Vance’s eyes drifted off into space. 
" I  wonder . . . But to continue

r -rO O T -J O T -
MgLIgVBS
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M ur tale. You say you left the roof 
Immedi.lately and cam e downstairs. 
But there were at least ten min
utes from the time you left the gar
den to the time I encountered you 
entering the apartment at the front 
door. How and where did you spend 
these ten intervening minutes?’ ’

“ I stayed on the landing of the 
stairs and smoked a couple of ciga
rettes. I was trying to pull m yself 
together.’ ’

Heath stood up quickly, one hand 
In his outside coat pocket, a n d  
thnut out his jaw  belligerently to
ward the agitated Kroon.

“ What kind of cigarettes ^  you 
am oks?’ ’ he barked. ^

The man looked at the Sergeant in 
bewilderment, and then said: " I  
smoke gold - tipped Turkish ciga
rettes. What about it? ’ ’

Heath drew his hand from his 
pockat and looked at something 
which he held on his palm.

"A ll right,’ ’ he muttered. Then he 
addressed Vance._**I got the stub# 
here. Picked ’em up on the land
ing when I cam e up from  the 
dam e’s apartment.’ ’

"WeU, weU,’ ’ sneered Kroon. "So 
the police actually found something!
. . . What more do you w ant?" he 
demanded of Vance.

"Nothing for the moment, thank 
you ," Vance returned with exagger
ated courtesy. "Y ou  hava dona very 
well by yourself this afternoon, Mr. 
Kroon. We won't need you any 
m ore."

Kroon went to the door without a 
word.

"A  good story," Markham com 
mented dryly when Kroon hed -gone.

"Y es, yes. Good. But reluc
tant." Vance appeared disturbed.

"D d you believe it? "
"M y dear Markham, I keep an 

open mind, neither believin’ nor dis
believin’ . . . Prayin’ for facts. But 
■o facts yet. Drama averywhera, 
but no substance."

There was a rustle in the passage
way, and Madge Weatherby cam e 
rushing into the study, with Heath
following and protesting vigorously. 
It was M'

yhe-m anaged tha crim e?" 
asked quietly.

"She was out of tha drawing-room 
long anough, wasn’t aha?"

"Poignant question. Situation 
very m ysterious.’ ’ Vance rose slow
ly and ‘ bowad to tha woman. 
"Thanks awTuUy — we’ra moat 
grataful. And wq shall not hold you 
prisoner anjr longer."

When she had |ona .Markham 
grinned aourly. '  j

"The lady la well equipped with 
■uspecta. What do you make of this 
new accusation?"

Vance waa frowning.
"Anim osity ahunt^ from  Mon

sieur Kroon to La Graem. Y ts. 
Queer situation. Logically speakln’ , 
this new accusation ia m ors reason
able than her first. It hss its points 
. . .  If only I could get that dis
connected buzzer out of my mind. 
It must fit somewhere . . *. And 
thst second shot—the one we all 
heard." .

Vance again moved to the buzzer 
and inspected it with care. "N o 
indications, of a m echanism ."

"It could hava been removed be
fore the repair man arrived," the
orized Markham without anthuai- 
asm.

"Y es, anothtr possibility. I had 
thought of that too. But the oppor
tunity was lacking. 1 came in here 
immediately after I had found tha 
Johnnie shot . . . ’ ’ He took the cig
arette from his lips and straight
ened up. "B y Jove! Sonw ne might 
have slipped in here vmen we all 
dashed upstairs after the shot. Re* 
mote chance, though."

"D oes the buzzer connect with 
any other room besides the den?" 
asked Markham.

Vance shook his head.
"N o. That's the only connection."
"D idn’t you say there was some

one in the den at the time you heard 
this shot?"
.V ance's gaze swept past Mark

ham. “
"Y es. Zalia Graem was there, 

(3ster»ibly telephonin’ ."  His voice, 
I thought, was a little bitter.

"W e might get m ore'inform ation 
from the young woman h erstlf," 
Markham put in sarcsstiesUy.
, "Oh, yes. Quite. Obvious pro

cedure. But 1 have s few queries 
to put to Garden first. Pavin’ the

Inspired A ccoaipllshnent
Art makes a rock gartlenr sti 

uninspired taste, a pila of rocks .

ivious that Miss Weatherby 
had dashed up the stairs before any
one could interfere with her.

"W hat’s the meaning of th is?" 
she demanded imperiously. "Y ou ’re 
letting CecU Kto m  go, after what 
I ’ve told you? And 1’ ’—the indicat
ed herself with a dram atic gea- 
tura—"1 am being held here, a pris
oner."

"The fact is ; Mias W eatherby," 
said Vance, returning to hia chair, 
“ Mr. Kroon explained hia brief ab
sence this afternoon lucidly and 
with impellin’ logic. R seems that 
ha was doing nothing more repre-1* 
hensible than confarrlng with Mias 
Stella Fruemon and a bract of at
torneys."

“ A h !" The woman’s eyes glared 
with venom.
-"Q u ite so. He was breaking off 

with the lady for ever and ever."
" is  thst the truth?" Miss Weath

erby straightened in he^ chair.
"Y ea, yes. No subterfuge. Kroon 

said you were Jealous of Stella. 
Thought I’d relieve your mind.”

"W hy didn’t he tell me, then?"
"There’s always the poesibility 

you didn’ t give Mhn a chande."
Tha woman noddad vigorously. >
"Y as. that’a right. J[ wodkln’t 

Bpaak to him when he returned 
here this aRernoon."

"Cara to revamp your original 
thaory?" aakad Vance. "O r do you 
still think that Krooa is the- 
culprit?"

" I—I raally don’ t know now ." tha 
woman answerad h e s i^ tly . "When 
I last apoka to you I was terribly 
upest . . . Maybe it was all my 
im agination."

Vance looked at the woman quissl- 
calljr. "Since you’ ra not' so aura 
that Kraon did tha deed, hava you 
any other suggestions?’ ’

ITwra was a tanae silence. Mlaa 
Wehtherbyis face aaamad to 
tract: She drew In her lips.

"T e a l"  aha exploded, leaning to
ward Vance with a new anthuaiasm. 
"It  was 2ialia Graem whb' killed 
W oodyl She had the m otive, as you. 
call it. She’ s capable of such things, 
toOr Thar* eras aomathing balpaoB 
bar and W oody. Than aha t fwicfcad 
y m  over.' Ha didn 't.have W Xigh 

to suit her. You saw^tl|e 
way " "

Ha Saak Limply Into a Chair.
way, as H were. I aa j. Sergeant, 
collect Floyd Garden aito bring him 
hare."

Garden cam e into the room un
easily and looking slightly hSggsrd 

"W hat a m eaal" ha sighed, sink
ing disihally Into a chair. "Any 
light on the Caee?"

"A  few fitful illumlnationa. 
Vance told him. ’ By the by, it 
seems that your guests walk in and 
out the front door without the form
ality o f ringing or being an- 
noim ced."

"Oh. yes. But only when we’ re 
playing tha races. Much more con
venient. Saves annoyance and In
terruptions. "

"And another thing: when Miss 
Graem was phoning in tha den 
and you suggested that the tell the 
gentleman to call back later, did 
you actually know that it waa a man 
she was talking to ?"

Garden opened his eyes in mild 
surprise. #

“ Why. no. I was maraly ragging 
har. Hadn’ t the. faintest idea. But.

and deteated him thoroughly, and 
that, «t tha auppoaad time of his de
mise, Miss Gracn} was absent from 
the drswing-room. Doubts that she 
was in ths den phoning all the 
time. Thinks she was up here, 
buaily engaged in m urder."

Garden drew rapidly on his pipe 
and aaamad to be th i^ n g .

"D o y ou ' yourself regard Miss 
Graem as capable o f a cold-blooded, 
aklllfully planned m urder?"

Garden pursed hia lips and 
frowned.

"Dam n it, Vance! 1 can’t answer 
that question. Fraqkly, I don’t know 
who is and who isn’t capable of 
murder. The younger set today art 
all bored to death, intolerant ot ev
ery restraint, living beyond their 
meena, digging up scandal, seeking 
sensations of every type. Zalis is 
little different from  the rest, as far 
s i  1 can see. She always seems to 
be stepping on the gas and exceed
ing the apeed limits. How far she 
would actually go. I'm  not prepared 
to aay. Who is, for that m atter? J t 
may be merely a big circus parade 
with her, or it may ba fundamental 
—a violent reaction frpth raspecta- 
bility."

"A  vivid, though not a tweet, 
character s k e t c h ," murmured 
Vance. "One might eay offhand 
that you are rather fond of her 
but don]t approve." .

Garden laughed awkwardly.
" I  can't say that I dislike Zslia. 

Mott men do like her—though I 
don’ t think eny of them understand 
her. I know I don’ t. There's soma 
impenetrable wail around her. She's 
either damned superficial or deep 
as hell—I can't make up my mind 
which. AS to her - status in t h i s  
present situation . . . weil, I don't 
know. It wouldn’ t surprise me in 
the least it Madge was right about 
her. Zalia has staggered me a 
couple of times—can't exactly ex
plain it. You remember, when you 
asked me about father's revolver, 
I told you Zalia had discovered it 
in that desk and staged a scene 
with it in this very room. WeU, 
Vance, my blood went cold at the 
time. There was something in the 
way she did it, and in the tone ot 
her voice, that made me actually 
fear that she was fully capable of 
shooting up the party. 1 was re
lieved when she put the gun back 
and shut the drawer . . .  All 1 can 
say." he added, "is  thst 1 don't 
wholly understand her."

"N o. Of course not. No one can 
•wholly understand another person. 
If snyorte could he'd understand ev- 
srything. Not a com fortin’ thought 
. . . Thanks awfully tor the recital 
of your fears and impressions. 
You'll look after matters dowfistaira 
for a whUe, won't you?”

Garden seemed to breathe more 
freely on being dismissed, and with 
s mumblfsJ jicqulescence, moved to
ward the 6o6r,

"Oh, by the b y ," Vence called 
after him. "One other little point 
1 wish to ask you about."

Garden watted politely.
"W hy," asked Vance, blowing a 

ribbon of smoke toward the ceiling, 
"didn 't you place Swift's bot oe 
Equanim ity?"
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if it makes any difference. I’m M rs
rma-Snded cou ld 'give you the info 

tlon, if Miss Graem aren't. Sneed 
answered the phone, you know."

"It ’s of DO knportsnce." Vsnea 
brushed the matter aside. *Tt 
might intereat you to know, hoar- 
•ver, that tha busser in this room 
failed to funcDon because aomeone 
had carafuUy disconnacted tba 
ariras.”

"The devil you sa y !"
"Oh, yaa. Quite." Vance flx ^  

Garden arlth a significant look. 
"This buaaar, if I un^rstand it cor
rectly, 'is  operated only from the 
den, and when are heard ^  shot. 
Miss Graem aras In tha oan. In- 
.cidantally, the shot ar« all heard 
was ilot Um  shot .that killed Swift. 
Tha fatal ahot had bean Arad at 
laast fiva minutaa befora that. Sarift 
navar aven knew arhelher he had 
aron or lost hia bet."

Garden’s gasa was focuaed on 
Vanca arUi arida-eyad aara.

"O bd Ood. m iB l" R « fihobk hia 
h a ^  daspondenUy« >"Thla>. thing is

'By tiw b y ," said Vance, "M a s 
Waatherby trM  to convinca ua that

jem  u y  idaa m  to hoar-
‘Has aha any grounds for such M  

itioaT"

The mart gave s start, and hit Jaw 
dropped. He barely rescued hia 
pipe from falling to the floor.

"Y ou  didn't place It, don't y’ 
know," Vance went on dulcetly. 
"Rather interestin’ point, in view 
of tha fact thst your cousin was not 
destined to live long enough to col
lect the wager, even if Equanimity 
had won. And in the circum stances, 
had you placed it. you would now be 
saddled with a IIO.QPO debt—since 
Sarift la no longer able to settle."

"G od Almighty^ stop it, V ance!" 
Garden exploded. He sank limply 
ii'to a chair. "Hdw do you know I 
didn't place Woode’s bet?"

Vance regarded the man with 
searching eyes.

"N o bookie arould take a bet of 
that size five minutes before post 
time. He couldn't absorb it."

"But Hsnnix—’ ’
"D on 't make a Wall-Street finan

cier of Hannix for my benefit,”  
Vance admonished quietly. "And 
another thing: 1 happened to be sit
ting in a strategic position near your 
table when you pretended to place 
Swill’s bet. You very deftly pulled 
the cord taut over the plunger ol 
the telephone when you picked up 
the receiver. You were talking i»  
te a dead phone."

Garden capitulated.
"A ll right. V ance," he said.' "I 

didn't place the bet. vBut if you 
think, for one moment, that 1 had 
any suspicion that Woody was going 
to be shot his- afternoon, you’ re 
w fong."

"M y dear tallow l" Vance sighed 
with annoyance. "I 'm  not thmkin’ . 
Higher intellgence no* at work at 
tha moment. Mind a -blank. Only 
tryin’ to add up a faw figures. Ten 
thousand dollars is a big item. It 
changes our total—eh, what? . . 
But you havan’t told me why yov 
didn't place the bet."

Garden rose angrily.-
" I  didn’ t want hiip to lose the 

,m pnfy,’ ’ he asserted aggressively. 
'"1  knew What it would mean to 
h im ."

' “ Yeg, yes. The Good Samaritan. 
Very l^ h in ’ . But'suppose Equa
nimity had won. and your cousin 
had turvivad—srhaf about tha pay
o ff? "

(TO t t  C^TtNVEDf

Caatagtoas Sasllas
Tha elouda oan hida tha sum, bat 

all the clouds in the world can’t hide 
a  aaaUa; aor « a »  toe doetor^i mvaat 
a. mattleliia that wilt heap smilasF - '—ba ——drom balnt coatagibua.

I T WAS some Job, Ladies of 
* The Sewing Circle, to get 
these three lovelies together to 
pose for the cam era this week. 
They’re under the strict tutelage 
of Dame Fashion just now, learn
ing the latest lessons on how to be 
well turned out this Spring with
out benefit of a private mint. You 
can understand, then, why the 
co-ed above, cem er, sort of jumped 
the gun. so to speak, and was al
ready on her way whe.' the cam 
era clicked.

A Frock Thst Clleks.
Speaking of things clicking, 

don’ t think that new princess 
gown she’s wearing isn't doing it 
in s big way. Can't you see from 
where you’re sitting thst U ia 
simple to sew besides being a fig
ure-flatterer of the first order? 
The buttons half way and a neat 
little collar in contrast are all its 
lively lines need to com plete the 
perfect balasce—chic vs. sim plic
ity. Take a tip from this stylish 
student and flgurs it out for your
self in csshm ere or welvetsen. 
The style is 1202 and it can be 
had in sizes 12-20 ( 30-3S). Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 39 inch 
m aterial plus % yard contrasting.

Go Prlat for Spring.
The charming young lady above, 

left, has shosen to model a very 
dainty end rather picturenquo lit
tle frock for she belie-'es you’ ll 
be interested in this style as a 
fitting gesture to Springtime. Bs- 
pccislty in a modem print, fea
turing, say, pussycats or deep-sea 
flowers, would this frock be 
tempting. The skirt is bias-cut 
for artistic reasons, and the cir
cles of contrast aid and abet its 
gracefulness. Let yourself go 
print then, com e Spring. Style 
1257 is designed in sizes 12-20 (30- 
40 bust). Size 14 requires 4% 
yards of 39 inch material. Elev
en yards o f bias binding is re
quired for trimming as pictured 

Gay Hoase or Street Frock.
Lest you begin to think everv 

day is Sunday for our starring 
trio, the trim-looking young lady 
above, right, wants you to concen
trate now on her new gingham 
gown. Not an ordinary bread- 
and-butter cotton version, but a 
beautifully cut, carefully planned 
dress for general service. The 
linked button front is enough to 
give it first place on your Spring 
sewing list if Sew-Your-Owm de
signers know their clients as'w ell 
as they think. Howrever, there’s 
more to recommend it: a young 
becoming collar, a simple yoke-

and-sleeve-in-one constructior 
and a slender setion-buiU skit 
Put them all together they spall 
CHIC—thst little word with a vast 
meaning. Style 1267 is for sizes 
34-46. Size 36 requires 4 yards 
of 35 inch m aterial plus 114 yards 
contrasting.

New Pattern Book.

lier’s weekly.
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Brand of Lye
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Send for the B srbsrs Bell 
Spring snd Summer Psttem  
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to- 
make patterns. Interesting and 

.exclusive fashions for littls chil- 
'dren and the difficult Junior age; 
slenderizing', well-cut patterns for 
the mature figure; afternoon 
dresses for the most particular 
young women and matrons and 
other patterns for special occa
sions are all to be found in the 
Barbara Dell Pattern Book. Send 
IS cents (In coins) today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W, Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Patterns IS cents (in coins) each.

H B«ll 8vn4l€AU.«-WNU
__________________ %
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Wins by Tail
A good tail is vitally important 

to A racing greyhound and to s 
race horse b^ause the animals 
use it-a s  a combination rudder 
and balance when taking a curve. 
The famous gyeyhoulMI, Mick the 
Miller, owed much of hia success 
to his perfect tail, while the colt 
Coron—son of the Derby winner 
Coronach—owed his failure to win
any of his many races to tha fact 
that he had no talr at all.—Col-

T f A H  G U T  T H I S  A  D  V  I  R T  I S E M  E N  f  A S  A  R E V N D E R
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d te re d  u  wcond clM t matter •• 
tlM poet o<Iloe at Tahoka, Ttesaa, 
under the act of March 6th. ltT9.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma. eppear in the colum ns'ttf The 
Neww frill be gladly oorreoted when 
called to our attention.

The security of our country rests 
not upon the .success of this facticxi 
or that but upon the character of 

• our people. One group, moved by 
self-interest or malice or a desire 
for revenge may triumph today and 
another faction tomorrow, but in 
the end nothing has been gained. 
Only character can make a man 
a good citizen. It Is tar that 
reason that we must rely upon 
the home, the church, and the 
school, and a free press for the 
perpetuity o f this government Un
less the home and the church do 
their part lii' the development of 
character and unless the school dhd 
the press do their part in Imparting 
information and developing the 
reasoning powers of the individual, 
our country- will eventually go on 
the rocks. Ignorant, weak, and dis
honest men and women do not con
stitute the material out o f which 
an enduring society is built. Free
dom and Justice can not thrive 
among a dishonest, selfish. Ignor
ant, and immu-al people.

FAVORS CURBINa POWER OP 
SUPREME COURT 

To the Editor:
When the first settlers of Ameri

ca came to the New World they 
brought the old Commoh Law of 
England with them. It was the law 
of the country at that time. They 
also brought Grants or Charters 
from the mother country. These 
Grants or Charters were written. 
They specified certain rights and 
privileges beyond whkh the mother 
counter could not go

Our own state senator, O. H. Nel
son. is again making himself heard 
at Austin. Last year he gamed 
much notoriety and much favonlble 
comment throughout the state by his 
proposal for a one-house legislative 
body. A few days ago he oaist a 
bombshell into the camps o f the 
race-horse gambling frater^ty by 
attaching a repeal amendntent to 
a*house bill to,license jockeys. The 
bill carrying the repeal amendment 
was engrossed by the Senate by a

*nfe colonies had legislatures 
whose laws had to conform  to the 
provisions of these charters. If they 
did not, they were void, and could 
be so declsued by the colonial courts, 
or, on appeal, by the privy council 
o f England. There was nothing 
strange about this. Neither the leg
islatures nor the colonial courts 
srere independent departments of 
government, each supreme in its 
simere. Both were subject entirely 
to the laws of Parliament and the 
Bngllah king.

Now when the colonies became 
free and there was no longer any 
governmental authority superior to 
the courts and legislatures of the 
late colonies, this reason for the 
courts disregarding the acts of the 
legislature dlaappeared. Both were 
now coordinate departments 'of gov. 
eminent, supreme < in their own 
spheres and responsible only to the 
people at the ends of their terms 
of office. Both were subject to the 
constitution, but there was no pro
vision of that constitution which 
authaiiaed the courts to refuse to 
enforce unconstitutional laws, any 
more than the legislature was" given 
authority to refuse to appropriate 
money for the Judges’ salaries if 
the legislature thought the court 
had acted unconstitutionally. Th6 
executive, for example, had no 
right to refuse to e'nforce a law 
passed over his veto, which he con
sidered unconstitutional. If he did 
so. he might be Impeached.

Remember that our constitution 
is a compromise between two schools 
of thought. We then, as wall as now, 
had the conaertatlve as well as the 
Democrats. The conservatives were 
led by Hamilton, Madison, and 
Wilson. The Democrats were led by 
Jefferson and others. Mr. Madison 
on June 6tb and again on June 6th 
moved that the courts have the 
power ^to pass on the constitution
ality o f the acts o f Congreas, and

tion was worked out. submitted and 
adopted.

Second. Thomas Jefferson was 
not a member -of the Constitutional 
Convention. He.* however, was 
strongly opposed to a strong cen
tralised government. He was a* great 
advocate of “States' Rights” or the 
sovereignty o f the states. He even 
went so far as to contend that a 
state court had the right to declare 
a law of Congress unconstitution
al and that a  state had the 
right to nullify within its own 
boimdariM, any act o f Congress 
which it deemed unconstitutional. I And although Madison has been 

'credited with belirg the “Father of 
the Constitution" and ably urged its 
adoption by the states, he later 
Joined Jefferson in his advocacy of 
the rights and powers of the states 
as opposed to the rights and pow
ers of the Federal GK>vernment. 
These views are set out in the Ken
tucky Resolutions written by Jef
ferson and the Virginia Resolutions 
credited to Madison.

You say that the Constitution did 
not give the Supreme Court of the 
United States the authority to de
clare an Act of Congress unconstitu
tional; but if Jefferson’s and Madi
son’s vlem  had prevailed, the Su
preme Court of any state could 
have done so. Great as these men 
were, their interpretation of the 
Constitution, had it prevailed, would 
have done much more than limit 
the power of the U. S. Supreme 
Court; it would have paralysed the 
power o f Congreas and the Presi
dent and would have rendered each 
state supreme within its ownboim - 
dartes. This is in  striking contrast 
with the views of President ^toooe- 
velt, who holds that the states have 
no rights which the Federal Gov
ernment m\ist respect and that 
OttngresB and the President, have 
the right under the Constitution to 
enact and enforce any legislation 
that they may deem to be in the 
Interest o f "progress” and for “ the 
general welfare of the people.”

Mr. Ford, you make bold to severe
ly crlticiae one of the ablest Jurists 
this country has ever had fo r , his 
dedalon in a case about which you
and I know practically nothing, and

vote o f 30 to 8. The bill is to come
up for final passage Wednesday and 
will probably be passed before this 
paper goes to press Its adoption 
will be a great victory *for civic

each time the Democrats voted it
down. This same motion was made 
again on July 31 and again on Au
gust IS but failed to pass and was 
never a part o f the Oonstltu'tlon. 

^ghteousness In this state, and will Mr. Jefferson ' said that we should
be another feather In the cap o f ou r! have checking balanced government.
capable senator.

It is not the fact that there are 
a large,'number of lawyers In the 
legislature and In Congreas that 
should excite our crlticlam; it is the 
fact that some lawyers are there 
for the express purpose of repre
senting aiKl protecting certain self
ish Interests. No man can serve two 
masters. No lawyer should be al
lowed to take a fee from ' any cor
poration whose Interests may be 
affected by pending or proposed 
legislation while he U ostensibly 
representing the InteresU of tfW 
whole people in the legislative body. 
At least. If he does so he should be 
required to publish it to the world.

o--------------—
Yes. it is true that one or tiro 

form er Presidents undertook to 
change the number of the mem
bers and personnel at the Supreme 
Court In order to control or change 
its dedsioas—but they were wrong 
when they did It. We can not ex
cuse ourselves for doing wrong by 
citing the fact that somebody be
fore us has oom ^tted the same 
wrong.

Mrs. Bonnis B roser left Sunday 
morning to Join her huv^and 'n 
Is »  Angeles. California. wMre he U 
employed.

Or. F. W, Zachary \

V(
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He said that the people would be a 
check on the legislative department 
and that the leglslalve department 
should be a check on the judicial 
department, and his argumsnt was 
accepted at all times. A| a compro
mise. the executive was given the 
veto power, a power that no other 
nationM executive had.

Well. then, how did it ever hap
pen that the '^ourts gained the 
power to pass on the acts of Con
gress? It was in what is known as 
the Maybury versus Madison case. 
In 1603 Mr. Jefferson was elected 
President, and before Mr. Adams 
retirad he appointed 16'justloes of 
the peace in Washington, which Mr. 
Madison (then Secretary o f State) 
refused to certify, and four o f them 
asked M r. John Marshall. (Thief 
Justloe o f the Supreme Court .at 
that time, to mandamus Mk. Madi
son for their oertificatlans. Mr. 
Marshall in a dedsion that con
tained 10,000 words said that It was 
right that they should have their 
offioes but that the law that they 
were appdnted under was unoon- 
stltutiooal, aisd that he cotdd not 
enforce It. On' this peg was hung 
the Dred Scott decision and a  great 
many more decisions that the con
servatives. or Torlss as they used to 
be called, asked for.

We elect 435 men and pay them 
10,000 doUan per year to make 
laws, yet we have nine men, ap
pointed for life, that we pay $30,- 
000 per year to set them adds, and 
boiast o f our Demoeratle Govern
ment. Bright lads we are.

Stnee Mr. Rooeevelt was elected 
with a m ajority o f 10.000,000 voles 
and the largest dish o f trimmings 

any man ever had. X say get 
o f his way and.lM  him dosom e- 

thlng. which Is than ths con- 
serratlvee want t o ^ .

^ROOB FORD.
Editorial Note: Pieddeht Roose

velt’s proposal has had oos good s f- 
fe e l It has oaussil many peopls to 
begia studying our FM sral Oonstl- 
tutlon. We oommsnd you. iCr. Ford, 
for hvlng begun a  itudy o f this 
great instnuaent and the history of 
ito fordsation. The above artlale. 

;  seems to tedleate that you 
sua somewhat coofum d on

yet it was this same Chief Justice 
John SCarshall who rendered de- 
cidon  after decision declaring and 
esUbUshlng the au^orlty o f Con
gress to legislate respecting many 
matters which had theretofore been 
in doubL H his decision in the 
case you cite enlarged the power of 
the Supreme Court, much more did 
his de<Uslons in other cases enlarge 
the powers of the Congress and the 
President. It was he who developed 
and expounded the doctrine o f the 
"implied powers” granted US Con
gress by the Constitution. This doc
trine has since beeif^tretched al
most to the breaking iwini^by other 
decisions, fuid now President Roose
velt attempts to further stretch 
it so as to make it cover everything. 
Had not Chief Justice Marshall and 
others been liberal in their inter
pretation o f the Constitution, Pres
ident Roosevelt and the present 
Congress would not today have half 
the power Uiat the present Supreme 
0>urt concedes that they do have. 
They would never have gotten even 
to fii^t base, in the first place, in 
New Deal legislation.

And nô w, you want to abolish the 
right of the Supreme Court to in
terpret the ConsUtutlon. I f the 
courts are not to have the authority 
to interpret our laws, and the Con
stitution, which is the Sup’em e law, 
then pray tell us, Mr. Ford, who is 
to have that authority? Can Con
gress try a law suit and determl.is 
the rights of a litigant under the 
law and the Constitution? Can the 
President do it? To ask the ques
tion is to answer it. Only the courts 
can do so. That is what they werb 
created for.

Come again, Mr. Ford. We enjoy- 
e<  ̂your search for the light.

OUR AMERICAN SYSTEM 
In his VlcUxy Dlimer speech—a 

typically Rooseveltlan oratorical e f
fort, persuasive and pimgent—Mr. 
Roosevelt by implication took the 
supreme court to task for ass«imlng 
the power o f veto in certain New 
Deal laws held invalid.

In spite of Mr. Roosevelt's charm 
and undoubted good intentions we 
should not looe sight o f some fund-

form  o f govemnient.
Congress makes thfc lar.’f. If the 

president doesn’t like th e ^ r  he 
■writes hta “I forbid”'  across' their 
faces. The supreme court ha^ no 
say-ao in a  presidential veto ;) only 
congress, by a two-thirds majority, 

re-enact legislatidn over such 
a disapproval.

H the Uw is passed by congress 
and approved by the president it 
becomes operative, affecting the 
dally lives and business of the peo
ple. I f a citlaen finds that the law 
is wrecking his business without due 
process or la proving xmfalr in any 
other manner, he has only one re
course. That is through the courts. 
On trial of his cause, the citizen 
arrives eventually at the court of 
last resort—the supreme court of 
the United States, his one and only 
safegitard against unwise, unfair or 
unconstitutional legislation.

The supreme court is the only 
tribunal qualified to pass finally 
upon the constitutionality of any 
statute. It cannot enact l^ws, it 
cannot administer labs; blit it, and 
it alone, can say whether they con
form to the constitution.

Congress legislates,' the chief ex
ecutive administers and the su
preme court acts as umpire. This 
is our famous government of checks 
and balances, established by our 
forefathers after years at argumen
tation and strife.

ItMay. Mareh 11. IMT'

When you deprive coogram tbw 
rlfeht to< legislate, or ihg dtlaf ex
ecutive the right to admlnlatar.^ or
the supreme court of the ilgh t^ ^ j^
decide what does or does not 
form to the constitution, you have 
destroyed the historic balance.

If you Xere to elect a  deputy ooh- 
gressman for every duly eleeled 
represenUtlve. or a couple o f depu
ty presidents for the duly eteted  
chief execuUve, you would upsM Mje 
balance and destroy the Amertcait^ 
form of government.

Similarly, if you packed the su
preme court with men known to  he 
wUllng to follow you bUndly In tn- 
terpreUng the consUtutkm. you ' 
would Just as surely upeet the bal
ance and destroy the spirit o f Bm ' 
dear-bought American aystem.

If Mr. Roosevelt packs the oourt, 
his successor in office—poeMbly one 
holding diametrically (HMPoelte views 
on governmental probleiwe- would 
be enUtled to do the same, aisd 
probably would.

Perpetuating econom ic or socio
logical ideas by 'manipulating the 
supreme court to  obtain favorable 
decisions is dangerous to free In
stitutions and contrary to  the 
American spirit.

We follow Mr. RooaevMt la  aaoet 
things; in this we are agalaet hha 
completely and unalterably^--Jthl- 
lene Morning Reporter-Nsfwe. •

O’Donnell
if*

Hog and Cattle Co«
Santa Fe Stock Pens, O’Donnell, Texas

Highest Prices Paid For HOGS and 
CATTLE Every Day!
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Get both-
85  HORSEPOWER and

PEAK ECO N O M Y!
You get all advantages—you sacri
fice noth i^—when you buy a’ new 
1937 Chevrolet with New; High- 
G(>inpte^ion Valve^-Head Engine
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’COUNTY CLUBS:
■ . a  A fM i

a  a  CLUB "
The TlMkbsn jf D u noostn -

tlOD GWb oMt m d ty  aftemoom 
Mveh B, ai Bm hooM of Ita. a  M.

yv u n m a itr .
^  T bt M bBet for ttM day «M  

*TBntiaty.** lira , a  Bpanot expialn- 
•d that **lfo(hon with younc chUd- 
ran ahould tat thorn to 
tha haMt o f uoint the tooth farwh 
•arty on their lMd>y teeth aa they 
•W tha toaala o f parmainiit teeth. 
vtMther good or bad.**

M fa. Denton told the ofub that 
tf they eeantad pretty, white teeth 
to aae old etandbye euch ae teflaon 
and aalt aa a dantrltloe.

nafkaahmante ware aenrad to the 
toilawlnt membere preeent; Ifmee. 
Clyde Balre, Bd Denton, a fiptooe, 
J. W . atotta, Henaan Dobba, a N. 
BBUnialey, and Hubert Ih y k r. New 
■BMuhan: like. Bam ICartln and 
M ae Kathryn Btotta. Vleltora: BDaoea 
Aka Oementa and Mary AUoe M ar- 
tin.

T tU M  o r  NBW CAHMBT
*The wortc aurfaoe. ootvarad with 

hnokoxn. In aay new baOt-ln oabl- 
net la ten feat long. Indudtnt a 
•ink." aaU MM. J. W . Lovray.apon- 
aor o f tha Fatty 4-H  Chik

“ AU of tha material uaed In the 
cabinet wad old aaoapt the paneh 
for the doore. W « had to buy 
hlntee. knobe, a  alnk, paint, paper 
and an outaMe door. The total coat 
waa $M J6. A etool and a  work ta
ble wore made from  uaid matertala. 
We are now ready to  pipe the wa
ter in; we have the pipe and rtorage 
tank on hand. Two wlnlowa and a 
door with a claaa admit plenty of 
Ufht.** added M ra Lowray.

WILBOM ■ . a  CLUB 
at oare ahonld be ueed In 

■Uk.** aald M ae Boyd, 
county R . a  apont, to the WlBon 
H. a  ChM a ljlh e  boon  o f Mra. M. 

a Wihneaday. Meroh t. 
*A hWBhot with a  Ud oovwrlng 

o f It fivoa aeore protaetlon In 
DC than an open buehet. A 

d oth  win not remowe all 
it  from the milk. Filter pade 

rtwuld he weed aa they atraln out 
all partklaa.'’

M ae Boyd aleo cava a  demonetra- 
tlon. maklnc Neufohatel and pro-

i .  W . Inm h. F. a Robert

OUBley. a  a  Thornton. J. P. 0 » - 
vay, a A. H U .' • J. a Hampton, 
Jaek MBkr. M. J. Beaer. O yde 
8haw, a  a  croeby. Bdwin May, 
Howard OOok. W . H. May. DoucMi 
Philay. a W . Baher. M. C. 
and a O . Anthony.

SB LU  B« DOBBN BQQI 
*T aold fifty-tour doaen occa laat 

weak from  my flo A  o f approil- 
mataly thraa hundard bana—two 
hundred lochom e and one hundred 
mined.** aald MTa. a  a  Tarry, on- 
operator In tha Now Icm a B oom 
DonMnetratlon d u h .

*T ahaU c«t two hundred baby 
ehloka nest week and Z Inlabd to 
pay for them by aattne about tortr  
old bona that art not Uylnc.

*’UhaaUy, X cM  from  B10.M to 
#14.00 par weak from  aay acca and 
oraam. 1 buy crooarlaa for three 
famUlea out o f my acc aeonay. They 
are worth more In trade. My hana 
made H poaalblt fo r  me le  keep my 
ohlldran In ooilaca." aald Mra. T n iy .

■ ■ .o  ■ ------- --
. QBASaLAND 4-H  O U M  

*T made thio hat rartc from  three- 
ply penal board at eoot o f twalva 
oonta,** aald M ho Balia Stewart, 
nnnaar, at the aaeetinc o f the 
Oraeeland 4-H  Club Prtday, Mar. B.

*T flnlafaad It with a  olaar var- 
nlah,** ■>«* added.

Mary Allea Norman la our now 
poultry damonatrator.

Meoehere praoent wore: Vlala Rob
erta. Mona Lawa. Naida Lola Bioore. 
M erck Shoe 
man. d a te  
laaBe,
Orenr, Alta

NBW LTNN H. D. CLDR 
New I#n n  H. D. GMb met liereh  

i  at 1:M  p. m. at the home o f Btra 
J. B. HoMln After a rtMct 
BMellnc. M ea Bog^ cave ao 
tul talnli on aaaklnc cha

proant: Meeiiamae R.
W . Bart an. J. A. Jiynaa, K  B. Thr- 
ry, Chvanaaa. F. K. Memlnc. J. R> 
■oakhi. and Mra. John Maaka. a

Orandran fta n ln c and Orandam

lO M  lO N B f CLUB H O fT SM
Tha LartMa* R oom Damonatratlaa 

GMh mat with Mra. Weldon Jonao 
•tMUh 4. Wa cuiltad two quflla, one 
Bar Mra. A. J. BaU and one for M a. 
Waldan Jonoa

A procram war (Ivan on Bw oara 
af leoth. TT****"r thoaa of child-

data o f the d a b  baa 
from  tha aaoond and 

Thuiadaya to the firat and

T . L K  D. Fayna.

4-R  Chib Bfareh

Tha New Home 4-H  d a b  mat 
m d a y . BB..Wa worhed on  our 
dreaa allpo and our hand toweii.

Btra. BoawaO Bdwarda. our epon- 
aor. encourecad ua la  our work and 
aMad ua to have all our work coaa- 
pleiad hy next lima, whioh wH  be 
March IB.

nondeaPy a t home.** aald M ae U - 
Itth Bopd to tha ladlea o f tha Thraa 
T akaa Ctub In tha home of Mka. A: 
L. M oM Pan Btaroh A  

B e li«  vary 
ahould be aarved < 
may be uaed aa a 
meat In tha menu. Two kliidi o f

004-

Iteelpee for both o f thoee may bo 
aeeured from  MBe Boyd.

Cbeeee eandwtahee and hotchoeo- 
lale tapped w llb whipped aaanh- 
maPowe were aerved to the toUaw- 
liw : Mmm. Prod M cOlaty. L L. 
Johnoon. JarroP Ooa. MBe Boyd. 
Bfidrod OOB. Bfre. MoLaurln, a  rtal- 
tor from  WMB. and the hocleaa.

----------------

■urplwe eaPk B  to

the o f the
4lh oft the ThajeM b la the

Wy.
the »: kbaae. C

o. c wat-
Fanl Lai A. li.

L. R

M I M t f t » » 4 i m BM B4»»4»444»444  4 M 4»Bft4im M ftlBB44ft»

POULTRY- 
SPECIALS

1100 Le Gear’s Worm C a p su le s .— $ 1 ^  i
6 Lb. Epsom Salts^....... ..........:--------------r39c
Sodium Florlde, lb. cans --------------------29c :
ICreeo Dip, Gallon cans . . • 7-~.— : 
Le Gear’s Poultry, Tonici,— -25c, 50c, |100 ; 
Walko Tablets----- ---------------50c and $1»00 :

: <
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— SAVE AT—

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

m o t  c o w iT P

Draw-Rcdwine
B c4. and M re. Oaraaaok and Mr. 

aind Mka. Bacaa had lunch Sunday 
with Mk. and Mra. Albert WUPama.

The faculty of the Draw-Radwina 
aofaooB attended the uMatlBc o f

FHday and Saturday. They report 
anJoyabB and profttabB meallTMi 

Mr. and Mra. J. B. SbarrlP and 
Mr. and B in. Qua Porterfield vBttad 
Mra. abBRin and Mr. PQrtarfleld*8 

liar In BrownfBld Monday. 
Badwlna Newa

M . RoBoway haa taeoverad from  
hB Ulneaa.

BCanrya Qtlaa haa been oon- 
Qnad to  her bed with the flu.

There waiw aeveral tam ara and 
their wtv«B at Redwlne Monday 
niftht 4o dBouaa tha tarmara* crean- 
Batlon. AP enjoyed tha talk by 
Honorabla Tom Oanrard.

Mr. Balph MIMIhen waa a rtaltor 
In Radwlne communky Bet Sunday

Bohert BoUoway. attenilnc Tbsae 
Tech. .vBMed with hB paronte Bet

CbrMp Dottlhlt and Truett and 
Don QBee attended rtiuroh at Draw 
Am day niftht.

J. A. QBaa B nnoiarlnc from  a 
rtoua faU.
Mrm. B . K  WlPIncham and Tbd 

WUPneham ara alok la  bad. We 
hope they wfll eoon recover.

e  Ch ar eh Nowa 
a  good crowd at ohuroh 

and Sunday aohool Sunday oonaldar- 
Ing the weather. W « had an Inlar- 

I Sunday laaaon on
*Tile Rar 
aP vary i

a able to  preach for ua. 
niara waa a good crowd at tha 
icue Sunday aeanlnc. Tha pro- 
un waa aa lonowa;

SharriP.

Dixie

Other taBa

Tha honor toD for tide els weeka 
at Deaw-Redwine echool foUowa: 

PIrat grade: Robert wm Baea Oa 
Pay Braftehar. BIPB 
La Von lackaon. La 
aon. Jo AMoa

Wa had a pretty good o t m l out 
for alnglnc Sunday aftamoonu We 
Invite you back next third Sunday 
afternoon.

R . J. King B on the alek Uatthla 
week. We hope he recovere eoon.

Mra. N. P. Craig epent a tew daya 
Tlaltlnc her nleoe near O’DonneU 
Bet wmk.

Little Jimmie OUUam wae taken 
to the sanitarium for an operation.

Mk. and Mre. Homer Sealy 
Lubbock m ent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Sealy.

There was a birthday dinner giv
en In the home o f Mr. and Mre. 
W. P. Itiman Sunday. Thoee preeent 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood 
o f Mm dow. Mr. and Mre. T . Cowan 
and Children of Tbhoka, Mk. and 
Mre. CBud James of Foot, and Mr. 
and Mke. J. W. Inman.

Mr and MTe. Oeorge BoveP*s 
daughter o f Port Worth spent the 
week end with them.

Ptank lU ndl visited Adolph W en- 
art Sunday.

Mrs. Bgbeit Bvans haa bsen sick 
wHh the flu for aeveral days. We 
hope she B  weP soon.

The Jamaa children returned to 
aohool iton dsy  after being absent 
aevsral days Bet week.

The voPeybaP team played the 
WUeon team Monday night. We 
were defeated two games out -o f 
three.

The Fatty beeebsP teams played 
our basebaP teams TUeaday. The 
DlxB glrta beat the Fatty gIrU B1 
to 4. The boys were defeated IT 
to 11.

We ars sUP working hard for 
County Ifteet.

■ o
CABO OP TRANKS

We are truly grataful to the 
peopla o f Tahoks. who ware so 
kind and eympatheUc and so 
thoughtful o f ue in he bereavement 
which we have Just suffered In the 
Vmb o f our dear father. K  OaPoway. 
by death. We apprecBte the floral 

lad every kinrtnem that 
■hown ue.—BIT. end M rs Jim 

and the other ehOdien.

Midway

hae

nett.

11 la  lA

day and

tram a  dB - 
tha funeral-at 

BM  P«V 
wkh the H. J. R en-

Mk.

It.
TU tlwea

gr a

Mr. and Mke. Seott o f Tahoks 
Rtsnt the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. McDonald.

Mr. and M is. Orlftlth vBItsdSun- 
day la the home of Bfr. and M rs 
L. R. Stephens

MBs Marlon Draper vlaltad Sat
urday la the home o f her parents 
Mr. and M rs X. M. Xkraper.

MBs Nora Potter and Royal''PMr- 
gueon o f Lubbock* spent Sunday 
wHh MBs Keeton and Mias Hen
derson.

MBe Keeton spent Saturday night 
with her eUtar at Lubbock.

The Midway girls and boys played 
Draw In baseball and voUeybaP. 
Tha Midway glrla aron both gamaa. 
but tha boys wars dafeatad.

■ ■ ' . I ,o .'
H. R. Walker o f 0*OonneU and 

Rub Clark o f Tahoka ware taken 
to a state hospital at W ichita PaPe 
Wednaaday for traatmant for aaan- 
tal dlaordar. Both wera raoantly ad
judged to be o t -  unsound mind. 
Walker B the man who. without 
provocation, opend fire on Deputy 
Sheriff John Johnson in OTkonneU 
a f*w months ago. Rub Clark B an 
okl-Umer here and hB many trieiMB 
are laoptnc that he may speedily 
reoovai from his mental affhoiloo.

■ o ...........- ■
Mrs. N. J. Hudspeth returned 

Prtday from aa extended vBIt with 
her two daughters residing In Oal- 
Ifom ls one at B1 Segundo and the 
other at B  Centro.

..lO
Subeerlptioo paying tima B hsrei

Be It ordered t  
Trustees of Tab 

ruetrtet th< 
held at Court Hou 
Tahoka, la said Tahoka lndea|nd- 
ent School Olatriet on the Srd day 
o f April, ItST, for the purpose of 
electing two school tnieteee for said 
Tahoka IiMlapeiMtent Seho<d I31a- 
trkt.

J S. Weatherford B hereby ap
pointed ntanager of aald elTction. 
and he ahall telect two Judges and 
two clerka to aaalat him in holding 
the tame, and said election ehall be 
held in the maimer preacrlbed by 
Bw for h oliin c other electloiu.

The retuma o f aald election ahaU 
be made to the Board o f Trustee 
of said IndapetMlent School Dlatrlet 
in accordance with law.

A copy of thB order algned by 
the preaklent aiul attaated by the 
aeeretary of thU board ehall earve 
as proper notice of aaid election, 
and the preeldent ahall cauae notice 
o f aaid alaction to be given in ac- 
oordanoe with Jaw. .

In teattmcgiy whereof, wltneee tha 
algnaturaa of tha preaklent and aac- 
retary o f aald Tahoka Independent 
School District and the seal thereof 
hereimto affixed, this 10th day of 
March, IftST.

Alvin Hlckt, president TUhtAa In
dependent School DIstilct. Attest: 
Cart O rlfflng. Secretary. 90-ltc 

...... — - o ...... ...........
Mrs. W . V. M cBroy o f Overton 

la hare visiting her mother. Mre. 
Laura MoCormack, and sBter, Mrs. 
D. W. Oalgnat, having arrived Sun
day.

Your Appreciated!
I Have Moved to Office 5, Thomas Bldgr.

(OVBB OOLUKB DBUQl

*Tf Thera Is AxythBR Te B« Ixe u r il I h m m  lit**

J. FRED BUCY
General Insurance Agency

lONB IM

Mack*s Food Store
Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, M a rch jg ^ n d ^

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH'FRUITS andJVEGOTABI^

B A N A N A S  Larfire Fruit, Each— I c
APPLES D-.- 15c I Oranges "SL. 15c
Celery c.:4r3H 15c Vegetables Piddes 15c
Pineapple 3 for .25

5c Vegetokee-
Tan lOc

PeachesSTtn ..15c 2 for 5c
10 lb. Cloth Bag
Nana to 49c

BAKDfQ 
POWDBB25 02. 17e

P k n n e tS r? *. 29c llblSc21b28c

N o t

Tomatoes 3 for .21 
SYRUPTS 55c

Crystal Write soap 
Is bars .

19t• • s e e

F L O U R

24 Db sack. .89c

Pabndhre Soap

3 bars 17c

a. L.

Compute stock garden seed-Onion Plants, Sets, Seed Potatoes!

Hot Barbecue M M , 25c LoafMeaLlb. 12^c 
Beef Roast 14c Pork Steak, lean, D>. 22c
Dressed Fryen ~  C3ieeie, full cream lb 19c

■ OUR MEAT IS ALL CHOICIE HOME KILLEDI
~WE ESUVi
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The Growl
EDITORIAL STATT

> Rdltor-to-ctalef 
O poru' Editor
Senior Reporter -  
Junior Reporter .
Sophomore Reporter -------
Preahmen Reporter . 
Seventh Grade Reporter _ 
Home Economics Reixuter .

Chooeinc A Vocation

LoU MontEomary ;
____N od AUphln !

Ote Lee 0U tm » X
_____ NeU Wlalkar ;
____  Jamae Petty
.. lilk bed  cooper

Oeocvt Hogea m  ;
Mary Margaret T\mnell ■

t <■ !■ '!■ I- H "H  ♦ I > ♦ ♦

It Is very vital for a  young per
son to choose his vocation early In 
life. The lugh school student Is none 
too young to begin giving serious 
thought to this problem. In fact, 
it is well for the student U> have 
definite plans tar his work in life 
before he begins the high school ca 
reer. If these plans have already 
been formulated -the high school 
training can be chosen to best fit 
the person for his choaen work. 
The people who derive the moat 
benefit from- their vocations and 
who help humanity moat are those 
who plan, work* and live their work. 
There should be a practical method 
by which one chooses his vocation. 
First o f all. the vocation must be

their InstriKtor, Miss Hasel Phipps, 
attended the annual meeting o f the 
Home Economics Clubs of the dis
trict. The meeting convened at 81a- 
ton. Most of the girls are members 
of the Tahoka Home Economics 
Club.

The party from  Tahoka arrived 
at Slaton at 9:30 oVslock. in time to 
register. The theme of the whole 
program was "Homes in Othw 
Lands". ShOTt pantomimes were 
given on home life o f foreign coun
tries by different schools. The meet
ing was very educational and Inter
esting.

Tahoka represented Holland and 
as their part of the program Joan 
Edsrards, dressed as a Dutch girt 
did a tap dance. As a special num-

Cotton Queem. U  JUlgm  A jfril 1
r r r m

Newmoore
Reporter

Virginia Johnson, Dorothy Bhtinger
Mias Dorothy EhBagar o f New B naafols baa beea selected 

Queen o f the Cotton Ball at A.AM. College and will saign over the 
annual pageant and style show to be beid April t. H ie taU. vivaeloue 
bnmette, president o f the stodent body at Teius State College ter 
Women (C IA ), will be eseortdd by Earl T. Dnke o f A.AM. as ktag. 
ffu . Tnf>p«ion o f Sewrrour ’HI) ett'nd he’* o f honor.

All the teachers of the Newmoore 
school, Mr. Ed Simpson, Mr. Stevens 
Strasner, MSss nranclle Alexander, 
and Mias Louise Rdwards attended 
the West Texas Teachers Associa
tion at Lubbock m d a y  and Satur
day.

The diphtheria has died down 
and all o f the pupils are back in 
school^ ■

Church aervloe eras weU attended 
Sunday night. Rev. Lae of Tahoka 
did the preaching.

Miss Moaelle Hanes has been vis
iting in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Moore, of Lameaa. ..

A nice crowd enjoyed the enter
tainment at the school building on 
Monday night.

BCany . took advantage of the 
pretty 'weather Sunday and visited 
with their friends and' neighbors. 
ViaRors In the home Mr. and 
Mrs. W . T . Brandon were Mr. and 
Mra. Byron Cabblneaa and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Heard and fam 
ily and Mr, and Min. Joe Rogers.

Thoee vtsMlng BRr. and Ijfkg. M l 
catbey w en Mk. Oatliey M orriioo 
and Miss Anna Mae fta R .
Opal Mae Han1a,.aQd. H y m  Magroe''
of 0*DonndL

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. D ev on of PriAa 
spent the day with Mk. and Mrs.
J. B. Hanes. .

Misses Ltrue Crutcher and O eoe- 
va Gatewood visited with Pale Mae 
Duncan. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted R ogarg e a d \ ^  
daughters, Haael John and Oaplan- 7 ^  
ny Idee, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ragan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blacinnan 
a n  visiting with relatlvea In B m I 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light and oon 
^Tent Sunday afternoon with Ilk. 
and MTS. W. S. Parker and famHy.I '■'-e "■

POTDLAR TOUI

Alex Riddle aays that R. K. 
was mistaken, about one thing mtth 
respect to that Wells A  W akher 
Gin which we menttoned leet weak. 
He says that he w oitod with the 
gin ih the fall o f lOOt and that ona 
day they ginned aa many M  tva h tf ‘ 
hales. But that was when Alex was 
younger and not so fdt as ha It 
now. The gin was buiR In INE.

The Puppy’s Whbe
one that appeals to the individual Mlsaea Betty Sue a«d  Blolae
and one he Is able to learn.

There are many reasons why the 
individual should have this set of 
defmlte plans for his life work. The 
person who is busy and working to 
a purpose is the happy person. R  is 
an inspiration to all of tu to aee 
a person who is efftclent A great 
deal of satisfaction comes -to the 
individual from a sense o f systema
tic work well done. There Is a dou
ble pleasure if we know that our 
wtU accomplished work is taking 
us evet onward toward a worthwIiUe 
goal.

We read o f the college graduate 
who is a very complete falliire in 
e\-ery way. These failures are in 
many cases due to the lack , o f a 
definite set of plans for life and 
work. Certainly we students wish 
to avoid such failures and we can 
do this by setting a goal and work
ing ever upward toward it.

Home Ecoaemics News 
On Saturday, Ftb. 29, a group of 

approximately twenty-five Tahoka 
girls accompanied b)r Mrs. Roberta. 
Mrs. Rusk, and Mrs. Cooper and

I n  H»M  I M I I

::

FREE
Delivery

: :

Hot Water and 

Steam 

' At

Roberts, Doris Connolly, Louise Rog 
ers. Dottle Turrenttne and Mary M. 
Tunnell presented a tap dspoa to 
the tune o f “Shortnln* Bread.”  They 
were accompanied at the piano by 
Miss M arjorie Wells. The meet next 
year vrlU be held at the Lubbock 
Senior High School.

The Home Economics H I class is 
studying nutrition and diet for the 
family. Several experiments are to 
be performed In connection with 
this work. The department will use 
some white rats in the experiments. 
The rats will be furnished by the 
nutrition department o f the Texas 
TechnologloaL

The experiment Is to be very in
teresting and educational. The Al
bino Rat is very estsUy tamed, will 
esd foods that humans do and re
spond to the care and diet. The 
diets sue to consist of bread and 
water, bread, and milk, and butter 
and sugar. The nutritional value of 
vegetehlee and fruits will also be 
demonstrated.-

The rats to be used will be of the 
same condition as a two year old 
child. The girls plan to name the 
rate Tom . Dick and Harry. They sue 
sure to  derive much benefit and 
Interest from  this work.

Patricia Hlll,"'Editor: Wanda Lee 
Tinsley and Blllye Margaret Riddle. 
Sixth Grade Reporters; M ym aD sao 
Galgnat and Peggy Fenton, Fifth; 
Dorothy Gean Applewhite, Grace 
Jones. Fourth' Grade. Teachers re
port First, Second and Third grades.

FUQUAY’S

Chspel FragrasB By The 
BeveaU Grade

Miss Hayce and some o f the mem- 
' H bers o f the seventh grade have 

charge o f the Chapel program for 
next Wedneeday. March 10. The 
play is to be about Benedict Arnold, 
the moat famous traitor of Ameri
can history. The spy who carried 
the oommunidattoQS for Arnold and 
the BriUsb was caught and killed. 
Arnold eecaped to the British and 
died o f sorrow and regret. The stu
dent body Is looking forward with 
pleasure’ to this entertainment.

•' ■ ■■ 0 -------------

First Grade
M ost of the First grade students 

are busy working on Tiny Tot 
stories. Elimination for this contest 
will be held Wednesday, March 10. 
at 7:‘0 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Second Grade
Virginia Ray Jones, Geraldine 

Frasier, and Gwynnelle Davis rep
resent Mrs. Dunagan’s second grade 
in the Story Telling contest.

Ruth Evelyn Story andv Qwyn~ 
neBe Davis went Co Lubbock Satdr- 
day for their music theory exam l- 
natipa.

Third Grade
Irene Carver, Marie Godsey and 

Edgar Anderson represent Mrs. 
Smith’s third grada In the Story 
TVUlng elimination contest.

Feorth Grade
Johnnie Margaret Price made 

such a high grade in the initial 
spelling try-out that she Is compet
ing wHh the fifth  graders.

Fifth Grade
We have two. new pupils. Helen 

Lehew from  New Home and Jackie 
OuweO from Rlslnc Star.

Last Monday a week ago the fifth  
and rtxth grades beat Draw In a boll 
game.

Several pupils are abeent because 
o f sickness this w e^ .

New Home
We are glad to report we have 

had about one and one-half Inch 
o f rain slnoe last report.

B. F. Aldersoo and family, who 
for sem w l years have rsalded In 
the New Home community, have 
moved to Wilson. Mr. Alderaon will 
open a Hripy Selfy laundry wHhin 
ttM next tew days.

Mrs. J. T . Garter and little da t«h - 
ter are home from  a visit with rel
atives in  Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and 
children, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Hancock o f Tahoka, were 
week end visitors In Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.

John Roeg, and his mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Rosa, attended the funeral 
o f his grandfather in Sweetwater 
Friday.

The Baptist O iurch was repre
sented at the Workers Meeting at 
Meadow 'Dieaday by the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. T . L. ressnaiii. Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Couch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Gore, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Itewman. Meodaines Boswell Rd- 
wmtle. Guy WUholt. and Henry 
Reck.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.. Inc.
Tahoka, Texa*

Pitta and 1 
two o f Tahoka’i 
young people, wei 
rtase at the home 
Dave Reed of 
friends o f the gr 
two o’clock last I 
Her. B. N. Shephe 
mer pastor pf th 
heier officiated, u 
ring ceremony.

The bride and 
companied to Rob; 
im m ett Ahrens, i 
turned to Tahoks 
noon.

Mrs. Pitts Is Us 
and Mrs. B. R  T 
and has been real

Mr. Pttto Is the 
Mrs. A. F. Pitta ( 
nmnity. where b 
jm n  o f hls boyb 
three years he h

Special For Friday & Saturday^ ^

^ring Coats and Coat Suits 
Spring Silk Dresses

(A Big Selection)

With each Coat, Coat Suit, or Silk Dress

$2.95 and up
r

. You may select one of our new—

Spring Hats fonm ly 5c
sr

Or a Purse for 5r

^SPEC
For •  tew days 
Ing and preosl

fc

Vanity (
PBON

a R

Bub Oauldln o f the H A W  CAte
returned to Honey Grove over the

I week end for a visit with relatives 
|Sn(i friends. He wes arvw np*«t^ JONES DRY GOODS CO.. Inc

I 110 1 >♦♦♦»< 8 I I  II  I H Pay up your subscription nowl

Always Bargains Left In Gi
r

Used Cars

CARD OP THANKS
It Is difficult for us to  find words 

to expTMS our appreciation o f the 
many kindneeses shown us during 
the Ulnecs and following the death 
of our .dear mother, Mrs. Martha 
Jane crouch. We are gn tefu l to 
thoee who sat up at night axsd 
watched with us by her bedside, 
and to thoee who contributed floral 
ofterlngs and othenrlse expreesed 
their sm peth y  when she had pass
ed away. We sincerely thank you 
all.—Mtn. Hattie Brown. Mrs. Jen
nie Nevlll. Mre. Zetta Riddle. Mrs. 
Berta Nevlll. Mrs. Ola Hughes. Min. 
Nora Luallln ., Miw. Velma WeQs. 
Curtis Crouch. Clarenoe Croudh and 
fandlles. and Hernlan Crouch. 

---------------- o- —  —  ■■

back to Tahoka by D. J . ______
who will remain here Indefinitely.

‘ *
;;

M E M  Fd 
LONQ

B R TZB  FOOD P10TBCT10N  
Kkchm-prwnd

.  .  . food  safely for days past any 
usual raquifcaacntl

e

. . .  Tripla Scofgfs 
,  • .  Adjuaco-Sbwl

Kktktm-prowod
. .  T d p k  Food Savtr

!

Good 1934 
Good 1935 
Good 1934 
Good 1933 
Good 1933 
Good 1931 
Good 1929 
Good. 1928 
Good 1933

Ford Coach and 
Chevrolet CJoach 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Ford Coach 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Coupe

radio..$360.00
......... $450.00.

. .-4400.0a
___ .1$325.00

-,--$350.00

CARD OP THANKS
Words cannot ever M  just how 

much we appreciate the kind words, 
deeds, and beautiful, floral offerings 
during the sMmees 'aSHl death e f 
our dear daughter and rtstor, M ar
garet.—Mr. and Mrs. R . J. Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hander- 
son, ID*, and Mrs. nmnk Bender- 
soik Mr. and Mrs. TTumao W hit
tington. Belle Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Handeraon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry, Coleman Henderson, and 
Charlie Henderson .

FU LL F Q .W U I  . 
K fu km  p w f td  ,

. . .  B«>ooim % c t b i t  suns aqmU fUR o f 
d m e . .  I Mvai m o o iN T ,

. .  ■ * e  : -r •
F A tT U  FIXBZIHO

Kkchm  propoi
. .  .  SonaUoy Froater hw anw g  to S0% 
mors ice par day I

O R X JlT n  BCONOM T

Bunnine coat, only slew cents a day . .  • 
oartifieo.

r ' ..

Cm pndm t Twrmt On A il MoAd$

-_^150.00
-_gl35.00
.— 165.00

Eubserlptloa payliw tkna

Chevrolet T ru ck__!___$290̂ 00
Strength Daring

MIDDLE LIFE

And Many Other Bargains!

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

strength la extra-important 
for women going through the 
ehange of Ufe. Then the body 
needg the very beet nourlgh* 
mint to fortify it agalnit the 
ehangeg that are taking place.

In gueh eagee, Cardul hag 
proved helpful'to many wom
en. It Inereaaeg the appetite 
and RMi digegtioo, lRFOrin«-v 
nfore complete tranaforriuUon 
of food into ItFtag îasuiu re-

w  *BnpH'iinn iiig g io fti r ' :

Demonstroeion All Next Week
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/  ® oeaUy he acquired an Inteieat In
U>e Cash Store. On Maro^ 1 he be
came manager of thle store suc
ceeding Larkin Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitts are both grad
uates o f the Tahoka High School. 
Mr. Pitts haTing been a member o f  
the dass o f 1933 and Mrs. Pitts of 
the class of 1938. He is one o f Ta- 
hoka's most promising young busi
ness men and she Is one o f our 
finest young >women. They have the 
best wishes of many.many friends. 

They have an apartment in the 
oompaaied to  Boby by ICr. and Mrs. 8- A. Pain' residence 
■■iinett Ahrens, and the party re
turned to Tahoka the same after
noon.

Mts. Pitts is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. kk Tate o f .this city 
and has been reared here.

M r. Pitts is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P . Pitts of the Dixie cotn- 
nninity, where he m m t several 
yuan o f his boyhood. Pm  past 
three yuan he has been employed

Pitts and Miss <3aynell Thto, 
two o f Tahqka’s most > popular 
young people, were united in mar
riage at the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Dave Reed o f Roby, long-time 
M ends o f the groom’s parents at 
two o ’clock last Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. B. N. Shephend of Abilene, for
mer paMor pf the Bt^rtlst Church 
here, officiated, using the beautiful 
ring ceremony.

The bride and groom were ac-

GEOBQB BOVKLL HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

' ^SPECI AL!
Por a  few days we are dean- 
lag and preeslng suits and 
plain dresses for—

Joe Stdces

■ 'i?'?- * ■
. 0^  j. -

r  f

Qrealer Texas sad Paa Asiirisaa 
s Dallas where he will etage aa 
la  epsa with the BxsaaMea, law IE

r 50c
Vanity Cleaners

PHONE IM

a RdiaMe

Oeorge Bovell, residing six mllet 
north of Tahoka, reached the half 
century mark last Sunday and MTa. 
Bovell staged a surprise birthday 
dinner for him. It was some surprise 
too. A big tw key dinner and a fine 
birthday oake with fifty  candles on 
it. and a  lot of okt-thne Tarrant 
county frieods there to help him 
enjoy it.

The .’’company” came Saturday 
all the way from Crowley to enjoy 
the oooasioa. The party conisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bovell’s daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. W elbom 
Oioheson. and their frlenda. IRr. anrl 
Mrs. W. S. Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Stewart and two eons, Reed Jr. and 
Horace Lee. hir. and Mrs. Rufus 
Chapman . Joe Bovell. brother of the 
hoooree. and wife. U t. an d ' N 
W. T . BoveU and babies, Mrs. SsUle 
Wilson. Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hsare. 
all o f Tahoka. and Mr. Hsare’s 
neptww. Tommy Joe MoCkirletlan. a 
student in Texas Tsch. srere also

I guests.
All the Crowley guests returned 

to their homes Sunday except Mr. 
{and Mrs. Diokesoo. who remained 
here till Wednesday.

-  ■ ----- - o  — —  ■

W M ifa u fto H
»5 3 w d

ProMoUr

Mrs. Laura McCormack 
quite HI for about a 
now much improved.

week, but Is

M 4 9 9 » S t  l l » 9 9 » l  IVbl 1111 M

b y  D tH ts  
S U g c  S k o w  U n its

A ’Vam Issarlmu OlysvM xre- 
w lw  « f  lig S U H s  mseM M  iMT 
oa IM  wsrlk

aattoaal girl shows in the sasiao 
and haxd shall All athWtIe events 
and shows will have Latin Assarl*. 
can partteipatloa, earryiag roamaes 
and eolor of the aeaUwre rapuh- 
Use. Hsrehsn set np a wash- 
tea office to coalaot Lameoataot Lam  8 

adlM Mgattsas 
dpatloa k T S e  
»  wai s e a t

events, 
e o a t la u s  

the Ufi ef'th s n n sei- 
Jane 11 te October l l .  

efflslels are Hwem 
ManhaU upon hla ar> 

Left Is right: 
Hreetor gsaerali

^  _____  atikWUe seal*
ManhaO, aad. Praak N 

Wataoa, aaristaat direetor general

lUDSi
LOW-TEMP

-KEEH foods prime fresh 2 to 6 TIMES
LONQERI USES NO MORE CURRENT I

p *

A -.

I

8ERYICS8 
IDNDAT

The months quickly gather up 
Into the yean. Next Sunday la the 
last BuOday in our Church calen
dar year. Our Church year. In the 
Prasbytertan Church, always eloess 
on ths first Sunday o f A pril or last 
Sunday of March, before the Spring 
meeting o f the Prebytery. AU 
Church ftneooea. both local and be
nevolent. are gathered up and pro
perly used, and all reports approved 
by ths Church and prepared for 
the focihoom ing meeting of the 
Presbytery. This we always do. snd 
though most o f our Home Mission 
churches are small, in comparison 
with a few others, yet we are not 
behind the greatest o f them in 
preaching a lofty G ospel In going 
about doing good, and in our regu
lar Umaa of worship and offarings. 
giving sxprearioo and testimony to 
the heart and faith in us. in the 
interest o f our Lord and His K lng- 
dom. where we try to serve Him all 
the year *round. But. like the Dis
ciples of old. not without difftoul- 
tlea. handicaps, Satanic innuaooea 
to oomlrnt. crosM t to bear, and 
sosaetimas peneeuUoQS. uneaepect- 
cd. learning and knowing by ex- 
perienee that through many tribu
lations we sue entering into the 
Kingdom of 008.

Next Sunday the Tahoka C3mrrii 
will elect elders to attend Precby- 

ijtery at Peooa April 30th and at- 
{Itssid to other important local mat- 
{Ltm .
U We here expreae our thanks and 
• I appreciation for tS r  Tahoka Churoh. 
{T h eir fine spirit of senrloe and loy- 

; ;  alty, the com fort and help they are 
<> to us in the great and needy Homs 

{ Mission work of this B  Psso Prs#
^ bytery. Our members have graced 
--'th eir places and have been a help 

to many. .
Be la  tfog servteis 11 a. m. Sun

day. Mbmtng theme: **rhe Sta Dla- 
placlng add the Joy-Brlnglag Gos
pel*' a  aennon radiaht with the 
deeds o f ths Apostles. Let us have 
a  fins attsodanoe. Why not? A tins 
Is. B. lesson and a  fine worHdp hour 
and feOowahlp- Oome, and Invito 
others.* Rvsrybody oosdistly tavttsd. t 
I ~ W . K. JOHNSTON, Mlalstar. I

---------------- o——;---------- l|
Judge P. W . Ooad* and fam&y 

were called to B rjw nfkld Iset Sun
day morning by the aulouB oondl- 
tton of a  daughter, Mrs O cO  B rad.! 
Shaw. She ontrrw sat a antior o p -' 
sratlon la  ths Trsadgway-DeaM i 
hospital there. She to said to be 
improving sattofactorlly.

COUPLE WILL MARRY 
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

■H tan
1 come for hnmis to

report another plsaiiaat surprise 
from  a number o f ths Bunshins la
dles of the Msgnolto community, 
among whom X have lived for 
twenty ysare pest,

March ths fourth dawned damp, 
and ths okMds loohsd heavy and 
gray, and es I  looked out X said, 
"How dreary tor a btrttadny. and 
few will venture out today. X heard 
a knock at the front room doorand 
a trip, trip over the floor, then open 
came my room door. I

lio atKl BehoMI Xt was a bunch 
of the Sunshine ladtos all smiling 
and cheeks sglowing. Dark 
and sandstoruM don't stop l&etc. 
going out on thstr missions o f ehssr 

makes one wish birthdays cams 
more than ones a  year.

We wkMd on good ebttee and the 
best o f eata, with three times as 
much ss ths crowd eould ea t Xf you 
doubt It for a  aaosoant you should 
have taken a peek.

Xn our orovrd was Ovaeto Alton 
Number Two, who never Isis one 
think o f letttn i bins. Xt wns n JoBy 
crowd, nnd it was grant to have 
them here, it tor only obm  n ysnr. 
-rM ra. W, J. ftottee. Itt. 1. 

- ' ■■■■■■ n 
LBQION  ̂ AU30LIART 

Ten SM mbers'of the lAglon Aux- 
Utory attended ths regulsr mssUng 
o f ths organtontlon hsM nt the Iw- 
gion Rail at 1:10 p. as. TNissday.

Auxiliary pins were praaent- 
sd to those prsesnt.

Mrs. J, B| OUvsr was stoctsd ase- 
rstary suooOedtng Mre. liU lus Tip* 
pit. rerigned.

A program oonunRlae eompoasd 
o f Mmsa. Sam Holland. MUt Pinoh.

Mym Massey

We wsloome ' XJoyd 
Swesiwater, a f-

glad to 
M ean honw from 
ter atai months nbsaoos.

Mrs. Ida Morton haa rstum sd to 
bar home In Hsnlpsn. Okla. She 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Xi, M. weaver and graodchlldrsn.

Virgil Rason and family left for 
County Una. Okla., for a  short v slt 
with hto brother,' Sidney Isson .

Murray Ray Jennings to recover
ing from a two months’ illness.

Mrs. RUlary Smith to rvcoverlng 
from  a mastoid operation. Sha was 
removed to her home from the Lub- 

Sanltartum tost week, 
s Ortto Mae Baker from Flo- 

mot to Ttolttng M ra R /L . Jamaeoo.
Joe Stokes school dismissed lest 

Friday in order that the teachers 
might attend the West TUxas Tm eh- 
ere Asaociatlon at LUbbook.

Our pupils are getting their kites 
ready lor the kite raoee which will 
ba held in a fOw days. Prises will 
be given to the winners.

We have been very busy getUnz 
lendy for the County Meet.

The Joe Stokee boys and glrto 
played New Home TUMday. We loet 
both gamsc

the

M. Snowden was a burinsss 
»  in Fbrt Worth the first of

Mr. Fanner!

It to a  rare thing that we have 
the prlvUege o f reporting a wedding 
before it occurs, taut that to our 
privilege this week.

We happened to be in the clerk's 
office when Loy Gray, who raeld 
near Tahoka. approsMhsd a deputy 
dark and called for a marriage U* 
cense. R  was duly laaued. and a  ttUls 
later young Mr. Gray and hto tom 
youthful frtond T . X. TlppK told us 
about it and oooasntsd that tha 
nsws might bs publlahad thto weak. 
Ths young lady In ths oaas Is Miss 
Gladys Lynch o f another county. 
Ih s  wedding will be oonsummatert 
here Saturday.

and J, K
The uauatlon aarvloa for new 

members which wos te be hold, at 
ths next asosUng has bson dsNrrsd 
until April. A drive for new sssm- 
ben  o f the orgenlestlon to now be
ing wegsd.

N txi meeting wtU bs on ths fourth 
Tuesday n lgh l

« " ' o
Hon. T . X,. M aa o f Poat, for 

dtotriot attorney o f thto dtortoi.

Tractor Fuel
Gasoline
Kerosene
Distillate
Oils and Greases

Delivery

TAHOKA 
COOPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.
Chloe to FOR

Ing from 
Ru. Tom '

of tha,
HODGE,
PHONE

Tomato Joke 26c 
Grapefmit JnkeS 9c
WkMa Ewan OMi o w  tfeal to Ewsetswedl

Orange Jmcc » ~  14c
Kraut Jake^  lOc 
Fineappk Juke**** “■ -^9c

No strings tied to the Customer!

C o m e  i n  and aat tUs amaxing
toew relrlRoreior that answers JW17
fgQii|M|iisnt for ideal food preser-
ISiin htr~ ^
locm ater you would expect th ^
i b i  f c o p * - » T  t p o l W - ^  
you ike focis--eDd proof to beck 
dbewi ML Low-Temp Refrigerstors

■ S v e d ie e e s e iin f o ^ N ^ r g e

CompoimdS L B S ^
None to merchants'

Royal Gelatine E A C H ^

The True Fruit Gelatine—Nationally Advertised!

Break’O Morp Coffee
Guaranteed tp be as good as any 25c Coffee on market

W Im o  Y o a  F d il S lo f f ia h
fOoMHsuted)

Take a do« or twopf Black- 
Draught. Feel treah tor a 
good day's work.
. Work seoms tatlor, life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly wen — tree from the bad 
feehnsi xnd dullneai often at-* 
tending eonaUpatloa.

For nearly a eentury, Black- 
Draiqdtt hM heiped’ to bring 
prompt, rsfreehinf relief from 
oonallputloo. Thonaanda- of 
m«t and woman n ly on tE-

b l a c k -
d r a u g h t
QOOOLAZA3TVB

Brooms ■ -
REMEMKR—-You do not have to ke^ pay for a cost
ly D ^very Sdrvke at this store. The modem way to 
Aop, For people who keep abreast ol the times!
Home
Owned PIGGLY WIGGLY

• a m o f

PUiUyOf%

i Parking 
Spaeet-

If- ■ ....fr-.wiTgr:-. j  
■ ? — ' -
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Prospects Bright 
On Highway 84 Of Rotary Chib

Rarry HlDet. WWhlta nJU , mem> 
bcr o f he Texas H lfhiray Commit- 
aloa. was principal speaker at the 
annual banquet o f the Brownfield 
Chamber o f Oommeroe Tuesday 
night, attended by 303 citliena of 
that town and representatives from 
Tatum. New Mexico. Plains, Lub
bock, and Tahoka.

Waldo iMcLaurin. commissioner of 
Precinct 3, and Mrs McLaurln, rep
resented the Lynn county commis
sioners court. A committee from 
the Tahoka Rotary Club c<^POMd 
of Mack Penn, W. K. Smith, Wypne 
Collier and Prank Hill also attended.

Mr. Hines expressed hii4aelf as 
being deeply interested in the oon- 
stniction of highways o f the South 
Plains and particularly in the com - 

•pletlon of Highway M.
He stated that the stats would 

“ build highway M across to the 
New Merlco state line just as fast 
as we oan.” He sopke of a  projected 
road connecting Brownfield with 
launesa and urged the commission
ers to “ jum p in and pitch with the 
WPA.”  to get the road started.

Highway 51, from  Brownfield 
north through Levtiland to Little

The Rotary Cub at its luncheon 
Thursday dlsctisssrt a  proposal be
ing by the International au
thorities to chdhgr ’tlK boundaries 
a number o f the dlstrlcta. reducing 
the else of the district in which Ta
hoka is situated, and annexing a 
psurt o f the territory to another dis- 
tnet. The matter was finally re- 
fa red  to the board o f directors for 
consideration.

The club also heard a  report from 
nw nk Hill, speaking for himself 
and others, concerning the chamber 
ot oommeroe meeting held in 
Brownfieki Tuesday night, at arhlch 
highway construction in this sec
tion o f the state was discussed.
Harry Hinee of the state highway 
commission being the principal
qieaker. He reported that the pros
pects for the eonstpiotion o f ad
ditional highway in this vicinity 
seem to be excellent.'

The chib elected the preeent 
board o f directors to  serve for the 
ensuing year. Ih e  board c<xailsts
of M. L. Penn, president,’ Wynne 
Comer, W . 8. Anghn. L. P. Craft. 
Homer 8t. Clair, Dean Nowlin,
and Dr. K. R  Durham, secretary.

Visiting Rotarlans present

WOODOL FIRST HONORARY MEMBER

field, was characterised as giving j***’* M ^ u rtry , Am anllo; Fletcher 
•very valuable oonnecUons.- with Benbow and RusseU MltcheU. lar

those towns. “ It ought to go on Co 
Dlmmltt,’* he added. Another road 
o f importaooe that should be ex
tended is a  propoeed road now be
ing worked with WPA funds from 
Muleshoe south to Morton. “ R  
probably ought to go on to Plains.** 
he added. Commissi oners were ad
vised to get after WPA and, U the 
road Is built according to state 
specifloattons. the state highway 
department “ may take it over.**- 

And The News Is tempted to ask 
tills question: Why not start ask
ing for or seeking mesms ^  build

eOand.

Attention, Car And 
Truck Owners!

expiration date for registration 
o f all kinds o f m otor vehicles will 
£a-A pril 1st. 1037. After that date 
a statutory penalty o f 30% will be 
added to the sunount o f reglstrs- 
tlon fee. TTw efore. I am giving 
this IntormaUon in order that you 
may have proper reoelpto when ap-

Oovemor Walter F.
of ths West Tssas Mnssiim

Woodul bsesms tbs first
dattOQ wiMn be psld a III tie • 

to Ito . W. A. Jaekson of the nsmbsrriilp oommttUe st ths slghth 
uiistlitt of the .sswoleUon In tbs aussomk first |3I,000 anil. 

fMdsy sftsmoosL ......
■s fonnaUy pmsntsd tbs mussum to tbs saocIsMon and 

TssbuBloglosl oodage in tbs sRsenoon sastfoa sad Ista spoks on 
Oiqlpnqja^ Q jibfatlo^i* st t ^  mssMug i i  Bsbb

Dr, Alin West With
Flood Refugees

Vlftig  for new lloanae platss which 
liM that road to Wilson and 8lJiton|*^ this offloe to render you
while the WPA is functioning ***̂ ?̂®?
Harry Hines is interested in high
way bulkUngf Tsrry county seems 
to have won his favor. I^mn county 
iK>w needs a iiavlng project east o f 
town and one to Wilson.

DOSS BLADOSB ISBITATION 
WAKE YOU C F ? ;

To register automobiles, bring 
your last registration reoslpt. in 
oaas you have purchased a used 
suitomobOe, bring the transfer to
gether with the last reglstratioo 
reostpt Issued on ths veMele.

T o register trucks or commercial 
motors o f any kind, weigh truck 
empty and bring weight receipt to
gether with last leglatratlon reoslptIt's irot normal.* It’s r>ature% warn 

ing. ’'Danger Ahead.”  Make -this 35c las above mantloosd 
test. Use buchu leaves, juifiper oil. T o oomidy with ths above wHl be

,1.and g other drugs mads into lltUe^in aoeordanoe wfth the State High 
green tabiete, to flush out 
adds and impurlUea. 
can cause trritatlon resulting
getting up nights, scanty flow, fr»- 
quent daslre. burning, beck yh e.an d  
leg pains. Just say B uksteSo your 
druggist. In four days if not plsssed 
your 3Sc will be refunded. Wynne 
Oanier. Druggist.

,way linn  and at the same time you 
ssours yoite plates without any 

in ' uruMosssary dday. X aamssUy so-
bclt your aarly registration in order 
to avoid the usual last minute rush. 
Thanking you for this end past eo- 
opsrattoa

A. M. CADS, Tax Assessor and 
OoUactor. Lqmn county. l i- t t o

— . O - —  M'«
Broem Bishop o f ths distrlet d f-Mrs. Lucille Slate and 3Crt. Ruby 

Kuykendall have moved to Lubbock' ^  o f the U. 8 . UliemplOfymant Sar
to receive InstmeUon in a beauty! located at Big Spring wae call- 
eehool. |ed here a  few  days ago by the ill-

o f his erlie and other relstives. 
Mrs. Hlehop spm  quits siok but Is 
Improving. Hd Sanders and Mlks 
Radwlns have both been stek at the 
Ou. and **Orandma”  Rsdwine is 
said to be in a vary preoartoue eon- 
dltton. Tha fam ily are mneh eoh- 
osm sd about tbs possible oonae- 

is vary sick and is 
o f

1 , 0 0 0
and Fifty

PA M H A B  raad
Ths Lgnn Obnnty News sndi 
week . .  . Pay for I t . . .  and 
road every lino . . .  Profit by 
buying teieelal-valuee adver- 
tteed In Ite eotamns . . .  Save 
Hteir dollar many thnee ovar

Tshoka'e Frogresalve Merchmita 
offer you bargains every awek. 
Cheek them oaiefoUy . . .  Profit.

B. J. Cooper has lust gotten out 
o f bod with a  oaas o f ths flu. He 
says ha found out that he didn't 

what flu  was un he had this

kfrs. W. J. West reoently received 
a letter from her daughter,' Dr. 
Ann West o f Dallas, written while 
the Utter was doing volunteer pro
fessional work as a physician among 
13m  flood refugees at Forest City, 
Arkansas.

Or. West described F orest City as 
a team o f 5,000 popuUtion with 13.- 
000 refugees there seeking rood and 
shelter. Whan she first arrived, she 
says conditions were terrible. She 
was rkUng to the hospital daily In 
an army truck and working with 
the dek tewlve hours a day.

“TTm  bospltsl.”  she says. ” ls the 
Am tricao Legion Hut and the beds 
are army oots just wide enough 
apart to set a folding chair in be- 

thsm. There were 136 in one 
at first Ths ambuUnos Is an 

army truck, and regiiUr army 
stsetetMTs are used to bring the 

tttente in.*'
Forest City, she says, is about 

forty miles from  Memphis, aiMl 
of the Intervening land was 

with backwater from  tbs 
tributaries o f ths Mississippi.

**'nw coodltioas here g o t ' 'under 
my skin at first unUl I oouldnt 
slsep.”  she stated In another para
graph. **8o many sick people and 
ao many of them dying until it was 
terrible. But now there ate not eo 
many crltloally 111 ones and not near 
so many deaths.”  Some had been 
abU to return to thstr homes but 
thsrs were stm 11.000 in the 
there, she said.

Dr. West has been practicing 
In Dallas the past year or 

For a few yean  d ie  practiced 
In this county. «md she has many 
fiteods h tie  who will be greatly in- 
tetested In her sxpertences In ths 
flood district.

MBS BABTON 'A T  BOCSW OOD 
k in . N. J. Barton U now vldtlng 

in the home of her son. J. F. B sr- 
toA. at Rockwood, a i ^  down In Use 
south end o f Coleman county. A 
short while ago she visited a daugh
ter in the Rio Orande Valley and 
she says she had plenty of deer and 
wild turkey to eat as long as she 
stayed there. She also went fUhlng 
in the Red Fish Bay, and had a 
great time. M n. Bartdta, calls Ta
hoka her homg but spends much of 
the time vldtlng among her ehOd- 
ren elsewhere, and she always has 
the News to follow her.

ConlraiilH 
In Governmfnt

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Natipmmt Ckminium 

0I (A#
A famous nistonan nas recently 

pointed out a series ol striking r 000- 
tnsta between government by the many 
—as in America—and govemmant by 
the few. or even by one—as In some, 
nations of Burope.
' Comparing the two. be shows that In 

nations whsre tbs people aetaally rule: 
W an an  Ises ffreqmat. .
The eteadards ef ladIvUaal 

sf INtag a n  higher, 
ef reggiea. ef 

ef the pcen 
ladlvIdBal 

gnator.
goleaee. ari Mtaratan aad ether high 

Bwlftsr strldn.
U fa n n iw sl safety aaa geasci 

MUty an  anre aaeara 
lliese oootrasts be draws not from 

the dim past, hut from ths present, 
with the pteture of what Is sctually 
happening on the broad front of world 
events clearly before blm.

The pteture is not only for the eyee of 
the historian. OonetanOy it flashes be
fore all the American people In bead- 
Unea In news pbotographa In reports 
from many authoritative eoureea 

U etande a eonetant refutation at 
thoee champtone and admlren of the 
new dletatorsblpe abroad, wbo would 
have the American people swap tbetr 
power aad independence for the des
perate experlasente now developing In 
Burope.

If the Amnteaa peeple aaat to eee 
what the Pemeeeaey wtekHehid by ear

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. ITiocnas and 
thres daughters o f Knnls are here 
visiting his mother and brothers. A. 
L, C. A., aad W. O. TTMinas. and 
other relatives.

Wwk Started On 
New GoK Conffe

mti

W ork was steurtod ths first o f this 
week on the new golf course w b l^  
will be located on the Rsy property 
CBM mile south o f town just wete <rf 
Highway No. 0, Fairways have been 
laid o ff, and men are now 
grubbing out the meequitee.

Members of the looal golf 
declare that the course will be. 
when completed, one o f the 
courses in this section .

b u g rrt
i.
df 6Mb

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illis .W illetts jras taken to 
a Lubbock SanMarium for examina
tion Mid treatment Tueeday morn
ing.

Mk. aad Mrs. Oors and family of 
U tftefiski visNed Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L Thomas Sunday. Mrs. Oors and 
Sirs. Thomas ars sisters.

Gardrii Seeds 
InBoDc

Largest, most com : 
plete stock in Lynn ; 
County.
You cannot b u y :  
better seeds, and 
you get more ‘ for^ 
your money in bu lk .;
TRY OUR— .

Gold Medal E g g : 
Mash, All MaslL ► 
Chick Ration, Gold^ ■ 
Medal Chick F eed,:: 
Oyster Shells.

TAHOKA 
PRODUCE

Handsome 
, 4 ^  played r 

Tsxas Rang
boy. englnei 
to the sera 
glnla Cavali 
a  tender roi 
Oentivy'Am
sU n ed  Witt]

'̂ whieh show 
And '/W d a j 
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in a  hlstorA 
tooted for tl 
three time 
because he 
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bert, with  ̂
“T he OSdet 
picture, and 
‘ Macaturrs 
Rogsr Oove 
Virginia, wt 
tkm the kin 
refuge in  ol 
chuaette Co 
makee It ne 
in his lUMlc 
that he me 
maiden and 

There are 
fsrast, wber 

'gracefu l xtm 
and tolls he 
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after he lee 
y$jeh  aeare 

' l l  aoeoeed 0 
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It was not 

young 
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to the folly 
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B O U L L IO U N ’S
♦♦♦♦♦It

n u D 4

'Sinn
Serving the people o f Lynn County clean fresh foods for more

than a tenth o f a century.- T

F11O Bunches
Garden fresh vegetables direct 
to you from South Texas. ^Tur
nip Greens, Carrots, ttadishes. 
Green Onions, Beets, Bell Pep
pers, Green beans, new Potatoes

LETTUCE
We always have ths 
grade Lattaee ea  the

•I

The baby boy o f M r. and MTs. 
Deen Nowlin hae been slek of too- 
stlltlB and poaflbly the flu.

c m *  OAMDIDATB OOLOMN 
Fsr ONy M in h sli *

MILT r o iC H (IS slsetlonl

♦♦♦♦♦I M bSM S II

WE NEED MORE

POULTRY
: Bring in Your HENS and Your FRYERS! 

' We Also.W antYour—

CREAM
^  1

■V
•We can pay 31c for it!

NICHOLSON PRODUCE

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Chappdl. long 
time M ends of the editor, wore 
hers Tueeday and made a very 
pissssnt eaO at the News offloe. 
Mr. C3ukpi>dl has long been engaged 
in the practice o f the tew and re
cently located In Lubbock. In youth 
he isteded at Roeooe. but as a tew- 
ysr hs has issldail in Brsckenrldgs 
aad Dublin

■ ■ o . ■

All 5c Bars
CANDY now

AH Bunch Vegetables
auiprlae . 
ary 'th rill

BCNIM
TUBSDS

FMl

3 for 10c f f i f  •Mai
Oranges 
Pecans •
Synqi
Pmeaiqde

Harvsy I

1 Lk.-

N a t  Can

^  I  8 Lb Carton—tompound $1.00
aottoo.*

Ma

lira A. 8. Jmekaoa of Xaibbodc la 
•taylng bars with Mrs. Otedys 
Stokas during ths tetter's lUnssB 
Mrs. Stokas Is gradually improvtng.

„ 'o ---------- ---
milk oowa 

and H rlnstr htefSrs. chaap. O oonol- 
ly  Chavrolat Oo. 30-tto.

•% sll Mm . 
•tkxld. S U i. IHa 

■ o
FATXBfCB ki a Tlrttta— But Don’t 

wait for prote>acte..O o  after them 
wfth advsrtlaingl

Fresh Prunes «• 9c
Prepared Prunes^^^lYc 
Peas 9c
Peas 15c
Spinach for 23c
Sfunach 14c
D IN A M lTE ^lir^ 23c 
Pork & BeansonL.°!ra25c

Juices For HealWs Sake
Tcunato Juke Largs Osao Ik
Pineapple, Grapefruit or

Orange Juice, med, size 9c
Grape Juice .n*. 19c 
Aiwkot Juke 11c 
S«q> Flakes • 39c
New GARDEN and FLOWER 

SEED for 1937 Seaton
Seed Potatoes, Onion ^ ts  

and Onion Plants.

; A O v fB n s iN o  b u o o b b s .........

: ( ’ SIgnifloant am oog ths advsr-
(< ’ ttetaf sttoosases at oar o w n

: ({ ’ oonummlty and am obg naif-
( ooail advsrtteHM, .Is ths faa l
( ’ that those who ars moat aue^

• ’ LJ' oaoMiil. realty p tea  tlm lr Jid-
r ^ •' vsrtU ng and than kssp avoc-

i ( ' kattiMly at-tt.

Our Meats Are Grain-Fed and Home Killed!

L am h C lu ^ lh . 28c Leg o* Land), Ih.—
Lamb Roast, 0>. 25c Steak

DRESSED HENS FRESH OYSTERS
Dressed Pen-Fed Fryers

Is Iks on#
oourafsto 
IspoMtivsl 
Is ttiidsr iM 
aonaof tlK 
Ufa Mood ( 
you tbs on 
pond on or

WasMagtoi
plaee In tfa 

bs Issa 
' sight* c

r̂ HmUrn̂  BOULUQUN’8 êbeUaeiSl
Where Eresh Food Is Fresher! A Red O v id te  Store

I

• 1
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Hendeome Fwd MacliCumy, who 
-< played rolee u  e  Dewspepernuui, 

T u n e  Rencer, band leeder, eociety 
boy, engineer and whatnot, cornea 
to the acreen as e - y ir -
ginln GavaUer in "Made of Salem", 
n tender romance of Seventeenth 
Century America, in which he la co - 
itarred with CUudettc Colbert, and 

^Whlch ahows on Sunday, Monday 
And '/W la y  at the Xngllah Theater.

W ith the exception of "The Texas 
lU m gen." it la his first appearanc; 
In a  historical film  and he was se~ 
leeted for the part by Prank Lloyd, 
three time Academy Award winner, 
because he la regarded as the Ideal 
male romantic lead for Mias Col
bert, with whom he appeared in 
"The Oilded lily ,"  hla first motion 
picture, and "A  Bride Comes Home.

**>idMunray plays the role of 
Roger Coverman, a  fuglUve from 
Virginia, where he had dared ques
tion the king's prerogative. He takes 
refuge In <dd Salem, in the 
chusstU Colony. Pear of arrest 
makes It necessary for him to hide 
In his urrcle’s home and it js  there 
that hs nMeta the lovely Puritan 
wi*blen aiul the romemoe begins.

T h m  are-secret meetings in the 
forest, where he teaches her the 
graceful measures of the gavotte, 
and tells her of his lore. Unknown 
to  either, they are observed and, 
after hs leaves, when the fambus 

soars of IMa breaks out. Ohe 
Ts accused of having dealings with 

I. the dsvlL
W hen she telU her Inqulsltars that 

It was not the devil but a hand
some young man with whAm she 
danced In the woods, they insist 
upon her naming him. This she i« -  

> A a«e to do, and she is condemned 
fo  die.

She is eaved from the scaffold 
vrhan MacMurray returns and 
•••kens 0ie fear-stricken populace 
to  the folly o f the hysteria which 
■lesed them. Many characters of old

Salem 'are redrawn in "M aid of Sa
lem." and the. entire village, as It 
existed in 1603, was built from  ,dd  
maps for authenticity.

Mias Colbert and M acM ^ ay  are 
F:upported by a brilliant oast which 
Includes .. Louise Dresser. Bennie
Bartlett, Oele Sondergaard, B. B. 
CUve, Harvey Stephens, Bonita
QranvlUe, Virginia Weldler, Roslta 
Butler, Beulah Bondi, Sdward XUis, 
Donald Mieek and many others.

lA k e ’ riew

"THEODOBA GOBS W H IT
IB OOMDfO TO THB ADA

ENGLISH
VmmAT *  BATCBDAT

^Sinner Take AIT
—w ith—

Brwss Cabot. Jeaeph Calleis. 
Margaret Lindsay 

PtaotB of excitement and
suiivlae . . .  a howl with ev- 
arythrlU l

■CNDAT, MONDAY and 
TUBSDAT. March 14. l i .  16

OLAUDBTTB COLBERT 
aiM n tB D  MaeMUBBAV

Mks. D. B. Wheeler had for her 
house guest Mrs. Perdue and little 
son o f Morgan.

Mrs. John Moore has been 111.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Wheeler gave 

a "tacky” party Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Wheeler won first prise, B. T . Hall 
aeoond, and Mrs. Perdue third for 
being the most tacky dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bwharts gave 'a  
“ backward”  party for Mrs. Swharts 
Sunday school class of young mar
ried peofHe. Beveral other guests 
were Invited.

Rex Parker has been ill with 
the f l u . -------,/■'

Mr. and-ACrs. Winfield and child
ren and Mr. and M ri. D. B. Wheel
er and children called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Rkdiey Saturday night.

Mrs. George Martin has been 
staying with her motrer, Mrs. For
bes. who Is Ul.

Mrs. Lewis, mother of Mrs. Ru
dolph CastlebeiTy. Is very ill.

Mr. and Mks. Pulford have moved 
to  New M exico/

Oil companies are stin boring 
test holes thru this country.

A good rain fell here Thursday 
night and m day. It was badly 
needed. Borne farmers will biwak 
more sod land now.

A heavy dust storm struck here 
late Bunday afternoon. vlslbUlty 
only one-fourth mile.

Mack 'Harmonson is home again 
after a long IHness in Pampa Hos
pital.

Rev, Horn of Meadow held a short 
service at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmonson Bunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Harmonson has been Ul a l<mg time 
and unable to attend church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Castleberry 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUton McNsbb 
spent the week end with the ladles' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T . HaU.

Rev. Horn of Meadow preached 
Bunday morning and night at Lake- 
view,

"Theodora Goes WUd," a roUick- 
Ing Columbia production which In
troduces Irene punne to  m otloo 
picture fans In her first eomsdy as
signment, will show »X '' the Ada 
Theatre Sunday. Monday and T\ws- 
day.

Supported by an eaoeptlooally 
strong cast. Miss Dunne Is pern ^ - 
ted to run fancy free through a 
sprightly tale o f a  sipall tosm girt 
who wins her big-clty msm in a  big- 
city way. Meivyn Douglas appears 
opposite Miss Dunne in the leading 
m ale.role, with Thosnas MltcheU, 
Thurston Ball. Rosalind Keith. 
Spring Bylngton, BUsabeth Rladon 

Ml Margaret McWade rounding 
out the oast.

For years Miss Dunne has been 
known as a  dramatic star, portray
ing such roles as Babra Cravet la 
“Cimarron," the forgotten woman 
in “Back Street," the blind irldow 
o f "The M agnificent Obaeeslan" and 
the more recent Magnolls Ravenal 
in "Showboat." "Theodora Goes 
WUd." as can be gueseed from  the 
title, Mias Dunne indulges In awUd 
spree o f sopblstloated comedy which 
at onoe eetabUshee her as one of 
the screen's finest bomedtennOe.

property, towlt: 160 acres o f land 
lying and being situate In Idmn 
OouRty, Texas, and being all the 
Bouthspost one-fourth of Section 
168. Block 13. Osrtlfloate 661. ianisd 
t o B L R R R R R  Company, pat
ented to the Lone Star Real Estate 
A  Cokmlsatton Company, by Patent 
331, Vol. S3.

Levied on by me as ithe property 
of W. L. Burfchalter on the 6th day 
o f March A. D. l8S7, to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to 14.486.17 In 
favor o f Mrs. Anna Bell Potter

A D A
T H E A T R E
nU D A T aad 8ATUBDAT 

OENB ACTBT

“ Maid of Salem”  11 ‘The Old Corral’
—W ith— X —With— 

Sailley Barnette, ef the

A Story that has lasted 
k a g  as America . . .  In a plc- 

Jturs that will Uve foreverl 
Two brilliant stars heed the 
cart * o f thousands in this 
treathlses love story told In 
swerciing scenes and thrUUng 
•ottan;

IT R  TOUmSDAT 
MMSh 17 aa« I f

MART A8T0R

“ Lady Frmn 
Nowhere”  '

Ban
BMBlaratiiig lomanoe

wtaB ibe  tries to land ooe in 
Jail a n i out in eburohl

Eastern racketeers make 
their last stand against a 
Western sheriff In an aetion- 
Jammed battle of bullets.

BUNDAY. MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY. Marek 14. 16, 16

IKBNE D U N N B ^

“ Theodora 
Goes WOd99

—mat—
MMvyn Doaglas

Keith. Spring Rytngtsa
And you’ll agree that Thao- 

dora is the gayest lady who 
ever went to town . . . the 
hilarious' heroine of a  rlotosm 
romantic oomedy that oris , a  
ijsw Joyous high for long, 
loud laughsi

THE PATHFINDER
U «h* AM end o n l y  publlcsUon with the knowledge, experiraM  and 
■  the Srst-hsnd, Inside Inform sU oo which

*»sve. It is the ONE pobUcstlM
■ w to & e big moneyed interesU or Cssps o f trade—

We W ood o f the That:
you the unvarnisned facts in I

Mrs. n e d  Pleener and two IBtle 
o f Lufkin are hare visiting her 

parents, Mk. and Mrs. J. B. Walker.
' "'O--------—

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to  express our thanks to 

aU for their klndnaes' and help 
during tiw Ulnsas and death of our 
wife, mother and sister.

—H. J. King and children, K  L.. 
R  W . and J. P. MoCrary and tam 
iUes, Mrs. Heieo OoUlns, Mrs. J. A. 
fO rsh , Mk .̂ M. M. O B ilant.

------------O' --------
IN THB UNITED STATES DIS- 

TKICT COUBT IN AND FOE 
THB WB8TBKN DISTRICT OP 
TEXAS—WAOO DIVISION.
J. M. Rid>bert vs. T>Bmf>le Trust 

Company; No.. 336—In Hqulty. 
i Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his applios- 
tkm with the Clerk of the Un.ted 
Btates District Court In and for the 
Western District o f TVxaa, Waeo 
Division, for an order authoriilnf 
him to sen and convey to Oscar ,C. 
Roberts aU o f Lots Eleven ( l i )  and 
Twelve .(13) and one (1) foot o ff 
the South end o f Lot Thirteen (IS ). 
Btock Seven (7) (leas 35 fOet o ff the 
srest end of said lots) of North T s- 
hoka Addition to the town of T a- 
hoka, I^nn County, Texas, together 
srith aU Improvements thereon slt- 
uatexl. and for a  eonaideratioD of 
$3,500.00, to be paid In cash upon 
the consummation o f the sale.

Said appUoation will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shaU have been published for 
a  period of ten days, and any per
son interasted pn said Receivership 
Bstate may contest this appUoation.

Witness my hand at Temple. Tex
as. this the 3rd day o f March A. D. 
1037.

H. C. OUQfN. as Reeetver for 
Temple Tkust O m pany, Temple, 
Texas. 50-3tc.

----------------o  . ------ '
N O nCB OP SH B B lPrS SALB OP 

REAL BSTATE 
TLa State o f Ttxaa 
County of Igmn.

By vliiue of an order o f sale is- 
susd out o f the Honorable DIstrlot 
Court o f BeU (Jounty, T u a s. 37th 
Jtalicial Dtetrlot, on the 15th day of 
M bm ary, A. D. 1637, by the CSerk 
thereof. In the cauee o f M ra Anna 
Bell Potter Marr, Harold O . 1 
b w  husband, and Provldont Trust 
Cnaapany, o f Phlledelphla, a  privata 
oorporatlan. as ptelattffs. versus W. 
8 . I^owlend, J. K . MUkwse, -W. L. 
Burkhalter and H. H. Harris. Osuss 
No. SSJ03 on the doekri o f 
pourt, aari to me. as Bhertff. <11- 
rseted aad delivsrsd. I  win prooesd 
to seB. within tbs hours prssoribsd 
by laiw for aborlfTs salss, on the 
first TMseday in April. A. D. 1637, 

r bstng tbs day o f said 
month, bsf oesj the Court Hoom door 
o f said Lynn C ou n ty.'T n as, In the 
town o f Tshoka, to the highest bid
der for eaNL.ths following dseertbert

Marr, Harold G, Marr, her husband. | levied on as the property o f W. L.
Burkhalter on the 6th day of 
March. A. D. 1637, to satisfy a  Judg
ment amounting to 64.tgg.17 In fa
vor of the said Mks. Annabel Potter 
Marr, Harold Q . Marr. her husband, 
and Provident Trust Company, of 
Philadelphia, a private corporation,

Lm 8  M ontM y D iscom fort
Many women, who ft^erly 

suffered from a weak, run
down condition as a result of 
poor asslmllatioh of food, lay 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a ipecial medicine for 
women. They found it helped 
to increase the appetite and 
improve digeitlon, thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food 

Naturally there is less dis
comfort at monthly periods 
when the system has besa-' 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.
- Osrdul. pralBsd by thowssndi of 
•omso. Is SPSU worth trytae- Of 
oouTM, If not bspshted, ooBsidi s  
phyriehuL

on tbs First Tuaeday In April. A. D. as Ttm tse. aad oosU o f suR.
1637, the same being tbs Sixth day i* otvsn  under my hand this the 
of said month, before the Onirt 6th day o f M sreb, A. D. 1637. 
House door of said Lynn County.| R  x,. PARKER B h aiff, X«nn 
Texas, in the town of Thhoka, the County, Ttxaa 30-3te
following rieecrlbed propert^l towlt:

' s t a t e d  MEKHNCMI of 
Tshoka Lodge No. 
the first Tuesday nig 
in each month at 7:1 
Members urged to  s 
tend. Visitors welooms.

Geo. Ingram, W. M.
Aubra M. Cads, Sso'y.

>1.
kS

160 seres of land lying and being 
situate in Lynn County. Texsa and 
being all the Southeast ons-fourth 
o f Section 169, Block 13. Oertlfleste 
No. 681. issued t o E L R R R R R  
Company, patented to the Lone 
Star Real Estate h  Colonlsa'.ion 
Company by Patent 331, Vol. 63.

 ̂ ’

and Provident Trust Company, a 
private c<Mrporatlon. as Trustee, a n i 
coats of suit.

Given under my hand this the 
6th day o f Marrii. A. D. 1937.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn 
CkMmty, Texas. 30-3to

------------------0------------------
SHERIFF'S SALB OF REAL 

R STA IE  
The State o f Texas.
County of Lynn.

By virtue o f an Order of Sale ia- 
sued out o f the Hondkable Dlatrlct 
Court of BeU CoUbty, Texas. 37th 
Judicia] District, on (he 15th day 
o f February, A. D. 1837, by the 
Caerfc thereof, in the case o f Mra. 
Annabel Potter Marr. Harold O. 
Marr, her husband, and Provident 
Truat Company, of Philadelphia, 
private corporation. as Trustee, 
versus W. S. Rowlsitd. J. K. MUl- 
wee, W. L. Burkhalter and H. H. 
Harris, NO. 23,303, m  the docket of 
said court, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I  will pro
ceed (o  sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s aales.

6SS4#(

C. N. WOODS
• JBWKLXK

"O ifte That Last" 
WATCH KXPAIRINO

la t'D oor North O f Bank

MONUMENTS 
; If Interested, sm  me at on  

Prompt aervioe.
 ̂SaUstaetkm Ousrsntsed. 

L. O. JOHNSON 
Tshoka. Boats 1

0. R. O, Now 67ê 40e
W s guanuivos U to raksva your 

fowls of blut bugs. lios. aism s. 
and dogs of running ftta For 
Sals bp------  ^

Tahoka Drug Co.
4-»»4-4»4"»4-»4-»44»44»»»»44»44i

;; G, A, Schaub, M.D. v,
> Offioo hrs. 8-13 am . 3-8 p m  ; 

and by appolntmaal
Phsaost b tflss 31. Eos. 88

___ WILSON. TEXAS
»4-664't n »444444t

Minnie’s 
Beauty Shop

Dry
and Dry

18s

Etoetrie
•Bd lash  
M snleun

Wash

Dye

30NN1B PRBBBIAN. 
PHONE 1S4

______ Uuueawho gamble In thevsry
’■ why the t*athflnder is in a position to tell 
the plainest possible EniUish. You c a n ^  

id tl ‘p S :d "5 i7 V 5 V V o 'rd  il sayw an d  th e^  U no su ta tit^ Y o r  roUabUlty.
wJb Sy  w e e k  fr o m  WASHINGTON, p. C.

WssUagtoo U now the n e ^  5 2 !!^  ** “  "** ° "*

At Your Bestl
Frss Firm  CoRStipstloR 
Nothlnc basts s elssn gjs- 

tsm for healthi 
At ths first Msn of eonstl- 

patton, tsks Blnek-Drsught 
for promiH isllsf.

Many atan aad weasm have aM

The 60-hox8epower Ford V*8 engiiie 
was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel costs are high. Two yean* nsage 
there proved Ha unosual economy.

Whm the “60”  came to this country 
this year, the Ford Motor Conapany' 
made no mHeag» claims—'waited for 
facts, written on American roada by 
American drivers.

Now Ford “ 607 owners anTrspoiting 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a nalloA 
of gasoline. IT^t makes H dw moat 
economical Ford car ever bniltl

Best of all, the Ford **60** is Just as 
big and roomy— just as handsome, 
atnrdy and safe— as the famoua 85- 
borsepower Ford V-8. And iCadls at 
die lofweal Ford price in yean. •

If jron want a big car lor a small 
budget—a car you can drive with pride 
and profit -see the diriity **60̂  soon!

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

» » » » 6 4 f » 4 H » M f » » 4 » » M I M 6 e 4 l l ( i l 4 » 4 » e e e » e e e 6 e e 6 6 6 6 e 6 » 6 t 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 M I M m >M 6S » »

u yrs OF GOOD u se d  c a r s i- ■SEE US AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Ca
W. L. BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE

i i l i i i i t t t t T r ~ ~ T * “  *................... . . . i  I . . .  . i n   
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W O R L D ’S B E S T  C O M IC S
r

Lighter Side of Lite as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEAD6 ..

w.
_______  A New Fec-turc
»U SAV 'HOii TROTTED iT / 

WHBfi WILL Yoli E VE R  ’ 
LBARM To WIPE-

HUSBAKIPS
idMORE
DOORMATS
PROBAB^
-THROti .̂ , 
A  FELLo W 
fEELlM G - 

fOR. TMEM

yMATTER P O P - Gosh! Tak» > Look, Pop! B j C M . PAYNE

BRONC PEELER_Looks Ukm Foul Pluy By FRED HARMAN
m  ON f lc n j 'H co ikg*«r i6acK» Bur OmS

or nariMko *iUNeKt i%
fhuay^tN* 'I h A l l l  rUHNV—

v .jrtfR O u N L y  \ifeuioNi 6 r  W iM es.

AM CMrfy sMiuf
—  0«T Bms» «MoT I B o —

\"f Htfr ItKrt P ftk i « um ĈAOIC »» 
A f0>90 AN' IS A

B k o o D * ^  A H ' P t f i k  m A o t t f
p O o Q  o c  A B ir  fAUBT BC MURT -  

A u T  WHO W o u l d  SHo o T  M i n -  
A M ' W M V ^

Mb  Ha s  a  'T toR iA L t ^ g ry R n t .
B ur IS ArPibN f. ^ j u a c c o  HirA ,
MED Hau c  -t a b  /W A JL  SAaT  

'C A u a c  P r rB  »  k i a i ^ i N  
WITH d tt  sAot/U n' iR o n s  —

^  COM A OM b fV fD V *  t m  0 0 /  ^

* A  FsIlMriy PMr
•Tm strsid my boy Josh’ ll nsrsr 

m sks s  fsrm sr,”  s lid  Mr. Com* 
tossel.

"W hy?”
"H s's too rMlnsd. Hs wsnts to 

dlscoursgs sn inssct post by stsnd* 
la* off sn* csllin* It LsUn nsitiss, 
instssd o f bsin’ cosrss sn* uncom* 
promisin’ sn ’ bllUn* H with s  hand* 
ful 0* parts groan.”

D[

Rsagbly Spstisr
T?ts woman motorist had* givsn 

her STtdsneo ytth |A abundanco of 
suparAcial datdil.

'rNow'tali m ;,”  aakao tha magia- 
trata, ’ ’whaii you knockad doom  this 
man, what was his attituda, roughly

"It wps,*  ̂ ansarari^ tha w o^an.

»•*
FW br la It that you ancouraga all 
our clarte to gat marrioJT'your
^^aB<" rapUad iho teowtng boss, 

” I And that m anlad man aia  not 
in auch aa aartui.rush to gat hdma 
early aa aingla bmA.” —Wall Siraot 
JaunoL  ; "

1 K U M G n O » i b  O U lT A f W U iA A B  I

NOMBCOMancM fsoimiafibitMKS 
MaoMiflirBnwst 
UN MSMtirmCN

IfoweJiold ®
® Oues/fonf
To make lace look new, squeeze 

in hot, soapy water, then in cold * 
water, and then in milk to stiffen 
it. Press on the wrong side with 
a fairly hot iron.

• • • '
One gallon of coffee will serve 

29 medium sized cups. The size 
that would accompany a dessert
after a dinner.• • •

Chocolate stains may be re
moved by washing in cold water 
or by soaking in boiling water to 
which borax or a little glycerin 
has been added. ̂

• • •
RayOhs should be press^ with 

a warm, but not hot iron. A hot 
iron will melt some synthetic ma
terials. • d •

Dishes that have contained sug
ar or greasy articles shoyld be 
soaked in ’ hot water before 
washing.

A couple tablespoons o f mo
lasses will make beans brown 
nicely.

When.blahkets are to be washed 
for the first time they should be 
soaked over night in cold water | 
and then rinsed. This is to re
move the sulphur used in bleach
ing. After this they should b e 
soused until clear in a lukewarm 
lather made with boiled soap and 
water, and then rinsed well in 
clear water.

When cream will not whip, add 
the white of one egg and thorough
ly chill before whipping.
C  A u o c la l« # N » w a p a p * r i .—WNU S arvic* .

'Yt-.

 ̂ r
Q u i c k l y  R e l i e v e d
To aaac tha diacomfott of colda, aik 
for St. Joaeph Aapirin—worM*i h r f  
cat idUr at 10c, (12*tablcta). 16 
ta b l^  lie: 100 tablcn, fOc. AA 
for it oy mbk—Sc  Joaeph Aitkia.

s t . J o s e p t i
GENUINE PURE ASFI HI N

Levity !■ Best Mlads
There is always some levity, 

even in excellent m inds; they
have wings to n  
stray.—Joubert.

and also to

Oon*t Sleep 
on. Left side.
Crowds Heart

BAS WEXIWK MAT CAgSf OttCOIffOir. 
•BUT PM BOT.

tf yaw tass la beS ssS a s s t  aNce M
H ost aiSa, try Allarlka. Juat ONB

aladaaa raliavaa atamacli OAS 
aa haart aa yao alaaa aaunety.

Aetarlka acta aa bOTH ussar aac 
laarar koaralc cne krinoa awt fawl 
atattar yaa wauM aavar baltaya waa 
la yaar ayatam. Tkla 0 4  aiattar aiay 
kava salaa«ae yaw far raantlta aad < 
cauaae OAS. aawr stawiach, kaaSaaSa' 
ar narvawant•r. a. t.*fa aumtrn „ rarS.

Mra. Jaa. PUiart *'Oaa aa my ataai- 
aak waa aa bad I caaid aat rat ar 
aiaas. Cvaa my kaart >aaa»ad ta bare. 
Tka Sral daaa af Adltrfka braugM ma 
raiiaf. Naw I aat aa I wAk, alaae «aa 
akd aavar fait battar."

• " * A t -  NaaaaJa* arHk Adlarlka and aaa baw aaad yaw 
NaC dwU ONB daaa raftavaa TSAB awd 
aawatiMttan. At all Laadkis Orwebleta.

> He’s Ahrsys Ae
One thing which the pessimist 

hss on the optimist is that he 
isn’ t nearly so apt to be disap
pointed! .*

"T t

LesB Monthly Diacomfort
Many women, who formerly eiif- 

fered from e weak, nin-dowa con
dition as a reeult of poor aaslailU- 
tlon of food, say they benefited by 
taking C.VRDCL a sporlsl medicine 
for women. They found It helped to 
lorreose the appetite and tavroT# 
dlfratian, thereby bridging them 
more strength from their food.

Nstarally there leee dlscomfo^ 
et monthly periods when the eyeten 
has been strengthened and the vafl- 
ona functions restored andregnleteL

Oardwl. yraltad by thauaawdi ad woomw. 
l i  waU warUi trybis. Of aawraaw If wai

Dodgb CoatroTcrslee
ControversicB only mAke yon*', 

warm and your face red and lead 
to quarrals. '*.

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

m ~ S m F iS 2 S s

Doans Pills

Tridk

: r
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Aly
? l e e ^ «  L«dy N«ncy

V irfiaia Batter Bread 
1 egg

 ̂ 1 pint of buttermilk
^  teaapoonful of soda 
Little piece of butter and piece 

o f lard the size of a small egg.
% cupful of meal
First melt the butter and lard 

together. Then mix in the other 
Ingredients and put in last one 
heaping teaspoonful of baking 
powder. Bake twenty to thirty 
minutes. •
■-------'Copyi1«ht—WNU S«rvtc«.

Eating Habits of Hindus
As a rule the Hindus are not 

m eat eaters and the women never 
are. In India it is not the custom 
for a man to go abroad and eat 
food prepared by others. He takes 
his meal in his own house. Fire 
and wood are sacred to him, and 
their purity must be guarded. The 
Hindu woman will not cook any 
food without first taking a bath. 
She will not- start cooking without 
having made her pujas—which 
doesn't mean a prayer of ten min
utes or so. but a complete disci* 
plinary system of meditation.

Dr. Pierce's PsTorlte Prescrlpdoa Is a 
tonic which has been helping women 
o f all ages for nearly 70 years. Adr.

Wool Tailleur for an Early Easter

V

y

Noble Thoaghts
They are never alone who are 

accom panied with noble thoughts. 
—Sir P. Sidney.

i h u * e o i e E m m i
M ElieATIOI

Before you 00 to bed, nib your 
chest and th m t with Penetio; - 
then a p p ly  h o t c lo th . ReUef 
quickly follows because Penetro 
is sCroogcr. It contains I l ) %  to 
2 2 7 ^  more medication than any 
other nationaUy sold cold salve.

And because Penetro hai a 
base o f mutton suet, it conserves 
and concentrates body heat to 
enable thia strong medication 
to  warm the skin, help break up 
coogeadon and br ing  c o m fo r t  
and relaxation. In aodition, the 
aromatic vapors o f Penetro are 
inhaled into nasal passages to 
relieve the stuffiness and soodie 
the inflamed area.

Ask your druggist now for 
Penetro to  g ive  you  re l ie f  ak 
once, bring you rest tonight, and 
make you feel better tomorrow.

Penetro is stainleas and snow' 
white. 25c, 55c, 50c and |1 a )ir.

For free sample, write 
Penetro, D ept. S '86, 
Memphis, Tennessee.

 ̂fwg iatvg ss»»w a »» ̂/  »4B sagwipwM >vtf \

PENETRO
Trifles Msks Perfactlaa 

Trifles make perfection, but per- 
fectioo is no trifle.—Michelangelo.

WOMEN JX l AILINGWHO 
ARC
Dr. Plam't raroriM wlwaliWi asfttiW aae dualaeraaan dw muW ai load. Mpias M baiM I i^U^bed/. Srad thia:

arha^'N R  vaakto r*ha*a ------ .laocdooal dMarhaacaa, I Dr. Fimr'a Fararita
___________ a taok.* Bar „
Ntw^iaa. labliW SOl, >qat4 a  B J l

I. Jf. Ssohr a< 
rot W. M  Sc. Taa- 

Tana. aaid;

kaanS)

> Trae Lalsare
Leisure is time for doing some- 

thtag useful.-^Dr. N. Howe.

mF ir UUU) OF HEARDIG?
ar onioaoaoaaai fora fioa baoklat ralM ^buSaRoMaballl arora totk lmar*atla« sa«lWlwdTa.ls«aaef1haa in  we^-jiniac

^ 5 3 5 £ H y : 5
la rmm atlhaai aay ohUaaUaa ohaaarrt.

WNU—L 10—ST

AFTER YOU lA Tt
After yoo fiaisb s meil ema yon be tm  
o f  i « t ^ ,  sncccwfal efiminattonr Get 

1 M waste material that ceuam Ma, 
Ity, headacliea.Take MilneaM Wafciy 
awck. pIssaaM eflminadi*.

.20c,SSc< I at drag Bterea.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY!
cHooL Lesson

By RKV. RAJtOU> L. LONDOUIBT.Daaa ail Uw Moody BiMa Infututa at Chicaao.C Waatara Nawapapar Union.

LeMon for March 14
fCSUS *|>RAyiNG FOR HIS DIS

CIPLES

LESSON TEXT — John 16:8-7; 17:16 SS.
GOLDEN TEXT — TTiat they may be 

*na. evati aa we arc ana. John I7:S3.
PRIMARY TOPIC —When Jesus Prayed 

lor Hla Piieads.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Did Jesus Pray lor Met
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Jesus Praying for Us.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Unity wlUi Gad and One Anothar.

•> -

'T 'H E  calendar annotmees an ear- 
^ ly Eaatcr. Suppoaing tha weath

er ahould happen to go tempera
mental. Just merely supposing it 
should by any chanct happen to 
cloud a bit, rain a bit. possibly 
sand down a aoowflaka or ao, Uten, 
oh then, cornea that aver haunting 
“ what-to-wear”  question.

And the answer? A pra'ctlcal, ul
tra modish tailored wool rutflt is 
the logical answer if you want to 
be ready for rain oi shine. Smart
ly, simply fashioned, it must be of 
a awaniqr wool ireave in latest ap
proved color with fashion-right ac
cessories that add the final secant 
of chic. The illustration pictures 
what *ra meaning to aay. Per
fect is this trio of “ what-to-vrears" 
for Eisster or for any spring day. 
be it Bunahiny or.'cloudy.

Before we describe in detsU the 
stunning tailleurs p lctu r^  we want 
to aay a word in regard to out
standing colors for spring. We are 
going to talk mostly about black, 
navy, beige, gray and the new pas
tels. Many b^ -d ressed  women arc 
selecting black cloth suits with 
which they plan to wear frilly lin
gerie blouse or neckwear, adding 
white doeskin gloves and a white 
boutonniere. As to navy, it'a big 
nevra for Spring, navy wool twills 
especially for the classic suit. And 
there's beige! It, also, is staging 
a most exciting com eback. In the 
pastels you'll adore the new “ dusty 
pinks,”  also various soft blues, 
“ rusty”  yellows and misty greens.

You will be hcaruig the exfires- 
sion “ softly tailored" fr^uently 
this season because most suits have 
lost their mannish*lines and the 
trend is to graceful, subtle silhou
ettes. Note, for example, the charm 
ing youthful suit to tha right in that

picture. No femininity la aacrifleed.
Smart in either black or navy IS 

Iha lightweight wool that styles this 
distinctive spring model. The skirt 
la short and slim and the cutaway 
Jacket buttons up to a “ young'" 
round collar. The short blouse is 
of white satin. The pillbox hat with 
Jaunty quill and piquant face-vcll 
is d ccid ^ ly  chic..

Pastel blue wool kasha makaa the 
three-piece cape costum e centered 
in the group. Capes are very im
portant this aeason, emphaaixing as 
they do tha softly tailored theme. 
A slightly flared skirt is topped by 
a short-sleeved, front-buttoned Jack
et with body of Jacket and slaavas 
mads in one piece, stitched onto a 
yoke. The matching cape, with fit
ted ahouldcrs ties at the chin un
der the Jacket collar. I

It Is to be expected^ that the 
three-piece tailored ensemble to the 
left be In the smart widely-exploit
ed beige color, for aa ere said be
fore beige is definitely “ In" thia 
spring. With the Jacket thia very 
Iqvely three-piece becom es a smart., 
suit. Just such aa svill fit into the 
Easter style program adm irably. 
Without the Jacket you have a win
some light TTOol dress which will 
com a in perfectly for mild spring 
days. The matching beige fur U 
a smart detail for the fur-trimmed 
suit la conspicuously present in ad
vance style displays. Note the off- 
face hat of Breton influence, for 
this is the very latest for hat and 
hairdreSs. The black doeskin gloves 
and strap-handle bag “ aay It" with 
fashion emphasis.

C WMWrn Newweper Uatas.

SMART PLAID TWEED
mr rRRRtx mcRoiJSS

Plaid Tvoolena for spring! You'll 
be “ tops"’  in fashion if yoR com e 
out in B full-length reefer coat, a 
picturesque cape suit, a claaaic 
jacket suit or with a abort box coat 

il^pl■id-6rooM h. It’s  English. W 9 
Scotch, it's both. Due to the inter-
lui ohnira hi Iht -----*“ r coroafe
tion, woolens take on a dccldedqr 
EnglW i accent iN s a p rin fT h e  bout

-pAtMfirt M of Impilrtart. i w nd Witt 
curunntion red promhisnt - in Sm 
eoldglhg. The white toys bat has 
red groagrain Inserta in ^ompie- 
msot to the rad In the plaid.

GLOVES PROMINENT
IN SPRING STYLES

By CHEBIE NICHOLAS
Soft, ootey glace kidskin, that 

makes the hands look long and slen
der, la very much In fashion now. 
The styles shovm by Aris for form al 
afternoon wear are exceedingly chic 
and those marvelous Ifl-button eve
ning gloves in glace kid or suede 
reach the nth degree of extrava
gance.

Mokado, the superlative quality 
French doeskin, is the supreme in 
that leather. It is washable, which 
accounts for its continued popular
ity. Nothing could be handaomcr 
than a pair o f six or tight button 
haqdsewn doeskin gloves. The 
km fer lengths, by the way, ara 
sm artor this season than the short, 
cither in arhite, black or fetching 
new colors.

WhUe the plain, classic slipon re
mains most acceptable, the cosf 
tume glove is more interesting and 
mora fun to wear. Then, there are 
,all sorts of touches,- such as hand
whipping. em broidery, stitching, 
thong lacing and ao on, that flv t  
tha new gloves disttnetJon.

Experiences, o f V Life—
Their Significant Intercfit and 
Some Ways to Meet Them

"T^HE Journey through life is 
filled with exBMiences from 

the time we are bohi to the day 
we die. Without them life would 
be dull and -uninteresting. The

FeadaaS Earrtags 
Earrings have regained prestige 

and since ears are sometimes cov
ered by the coiffure this means the 
pendant type will be worn as atell 
as the clip. Simple necklines add 
to the possibilities'of earrings.

flUvtr Thraads
The c a m M  eoHt « (  dashloR Is 

ailvar gleaming on crepa or satiny

ter^ey^lvCT ~need i?y b e^ *^ n a iv e
at aD—wffl turn your suH hrto »

o ’clpciLaituBie-^ . .......  .1̂

The assurance that someone Is 
oraying for us is an anchor in a 
time of storm. Many a man or 
woman has been on the point of giv
ing up in despair, of yielding to 
temptation, and has been carried 
through to victory by the intercea- 
lion of a godly mother or father. 
Just to know that someone prays 
for ua is to find strength for the 
knees that have weakened and for 
the heart that has all but (ailed.

Infinitely more precious la t h e .  
truth of our lesson, that the Lord ' 
Jesus him self prayed for each one 
of hia followers. John 17:20 makes 
clear that while he prayed for those 
who were with him at the time, he 
also Included in his petition all who 
since that day have com e to be
lieve on him because of their testi
mony. ..

Before entering upon his Inex
pressibly precious and beautiful 
prayer, the Lord gave to his fol
lowers a prom ise which was of vital 
importance. ,
* 1. A Prom ise (18:&-7).

Persecution is com ing, and Jesus 
will not be with them to meet the 

, trying hour. He is about to enter 
upon that Anal scene In his earthly 
Ufa, which wUl bring it ta iti end 
in “ a place caUed the place of a 
akuU."

How then can he say to them that 
it la expedient for them that he go 
away? Because he will send the 

.C om forter, the Holy Spirit.'StudenU 
of the Scriptures recognize in the 
Holy Trinity an inscrutable m ys
tery, but receive the teaching of the 
Bible concerning the ministViea of 
the three persona in the one God
head with glad and thankful hearts. 
It is a subject which cannot be en
tered into here, but which richly 
rewai^sL careful study. Suffice it 
to aay that while tha Holy Spirit 
has always been active in the earth, 
he did enter upon a ministry of a 
special nature when Jesus had gone 
to be vrlth the Father.

The essence of the work of the 
Holy Spirit la to glorify Christ <!•: 
14), and in ao doing he convicts the 
unbeliever of aia and guides the 
believer into all truth. The mark of 
a Spirit-Ailed Christian is that he 
perm its the Spirit to glorify Christ 
in him and in hia eervica for God.

II. A Prayer (17: 14-M).,
When one enters the sacred 

precincts of John J7 he feels that 
he has com e into the holy of holies, 
and that he would not onjy loose 
the shoes from  hia feet, but also 
stand silent in vrorship and In 
praise. He prayed for me—for m e!

Each student of this lesson wijl 
wish to enter fully upon the mean
ing of these words as he re-reada 
them. In. the illumination of the 
Holy Spirit. May I suggest three 
things which Jesus sought for His 
children?

1. Consecration (vv. 14-18). No 
one la Christ's child without regen
eration, but, sad to say, there are 
many children in hia bf^sed house
hold who are not obedient, not spir
itually well and strong. They arc in 
the Tvorld, they must be here, but 
alas too many of them want to 
be as much like the world as pos
sible. He prayed that we might be 
kept from  evil, separate from Die 
world, kept by God even in a world 
that hates him and hia truth.

2. Sanctifleation (w . 17-21). Thia 
means to be set apart and cleansed 
(or G od's service. How *ia it ac
com plished? Tnrough the truth. Hla 
Word is the instrument of aanctifl- 
cation. Little wonder that there is 
so little holiness of living when 
the Word has ao little opportunity 
to touch and cleanse the life.

Thia separated life brings God's 
people into that unity of love—all 
in (^riat, and he in the Father—all 
bound up in that “ one great bundle 
of love."

I. Giorifleation (w . 22-28). When 
Jesus cam e' Into the world In the 
flesh he voluntarily laid aside the 
glory which was his, and which still 
is hla. and which he praya that we 
m ay behold- "But we all, with open 
face beholding a s ' in a glass tha 
glory of the Lord, are changed into 
the same im age" (II Cor. 2:11). 
Thqs in behslding his glory are 
also may enter bito hla likeness.

A Child Is Passled Over S on s 
of Her Experiences and Ballavaa 
Mother la Free From Snch Things.

more experiences are crowded in
to our lives the fuller and mora 
interesting they becom e.

When we are in the midst of 
events that have elements of dan
ger or when they are of momen
tous proportions with matters at 
stake that may be diaastroua, 
should things turn out differently 
.from our wishes, the mind is too 
excited or too much engrossed 
with results to grasp anything but 
the immediate moment.

Reviewing Experiences.
H ow ev^, on looking back over 

the past, we discover what thrill- 
it^ times we went through, and 

the experiences stand out aa 
dram atic and of signifleant inter
est. Often we And ludicrous fea
tures entered into the experience

but we had no eyes to see them 
at the time..

Since life is so full of expert* 
encea some of which turn out fe
licitously, and others not so sat
isfactorily, there must be a good 
reason for our having to go 
through the events. I remember 
when 1 was a little girl and there 
was something which, to me, 
seemed very imixirtant to decide 
rightly, how I envied grown-ups. 
They always knew Just what to 
do! The fallacy of this assump
tion we all know.

The beneflts of our life experi
ences com e through our way of 
taking them, and on our wisdom 
of decisions when these requirn 
our consideration. If we think of 
oursalvea only we becom e selfish, 
hard, and difficult. If we decide 
with a larger vision of results,, and 
of the best good to others as well 
as to ourselves, we becomq Ane 
and strong characters. By the ex
ercise of good Judgment and by 
making the best of things we 
learn to develop well by experW 
encea.

•  B«U SynSlcalt.—T^NU Sanrtca.

TAKE NO CHANCES 
USCONiyOENUINC 
OCOMIPOUSIL 
RESTORES LUSTRE 
QuicnyANOEASuy 

|IT̂  KEN I

m x )
OOlCTiOaPT
SUeSTITUTES/

"Quotations"
The fii-rirr la learr Minrlliifi( la 

anr't rh ildr^  it rrrtaialir ana af iha 
maal pawrrfal aialivra far kidividaal 
echiraamefil.--llrw# Burltm.

Tlirra ara lara ia»alu_ ahirh aa 
human will andura; ika aMartian 
ikal ha haan'l, a arnaa af humar, and 
lha daubly impartinani aaaarlian ikal 
he liaa naaar knawn Iraubla.— 
Sittclmr IjTuii.

I prafar ika happinaaa af anr an- 
arganitad imparfaalian la lha glaea* 
af arganie^ parfarlian in alhar 
rauntriaa,— Narar F, H. /.aGuardia.

Tkara t* na raaMn why aduralian 
again*! arima ahanld nal ha a pri
mary farlar in aar rdmman tahaala. 
—/. Fdgar Nooi er.

CRiUvata TbeagM
Cultivate thought, for you have 

to be alone with it ao many times.

‘ Net Half-Way
The gates of friendship awing 

both ways. *

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

CAPUDINE
relievefl

HEADACHE
qvlcker became 

Itfl liquid..-
* u(t*€iJf MlkvCrud.

Berets HIgli ha Seek 
floma of the new (berets are high 

in the beck and notched at tha edge.

Ctty Verses Com try 
• It cannot escape even a casual 

observer that the Bible begins erith 
e  scene in the garden to end ill a 
city : one may be “ nearer .God's 
heart in a garden than anywhefp 
c m  on earth"—but certainly “ the 
dwelling-place of God ia with m en."

Olvtag and Taklag Oriara
Re who wHf not accept orders has 

go right l v  g ive them ; he -who'vrtB 
not serve has no right to cQBiniantf; 
he who cannot keep silence has no 
right to apeak.—Hubbard.

OILY SKIN
made her a stay-at-home
DATU IVIRY NIGHT NOW. DINTON’S PAaAL 
M AO N ISIA  CLIARID H i t  CO M PLIX IO N , 

MAOS f r  FRESH AMD LOVELY

A n oily , qraaay skin naver 
iron any girl a boy  frland. Man 
lova a iraah, y o o th ^  oom-* 
plazion . Danton's Facial Mag
nesia cU ans out tha oily  poraa, 
■nootbe tha rough surtace by 
m aking them  'oiu iotioeable, 
iinna tha akin taxtura and 
livana np tha com p la x ion . 
Even tha iirat lew  traatmdats 
vrtth Denton'g maka a remark- 
abla diiforanoa. Alm ost betora 
you can  raaliga it your ia o a ' 
has gainad naW youth and 
baaoty. Fkat thing you know.

iriands ara complimanting 
you on your complaxion.

SPECIAL OFFIR

Hare la a apaotal chaace la ky eai 
Daaloa'g lar yoenalL 11 la the M at 
hharal oflac we have evet ■■da. Wa 
will aaed yoe a tall 6 oa. boats ai 
Daaloa'a Facial Maqaaaia (retail 
prloa 60e), pJm* a reqelar Mas boe 
eiiaR oas MilaeMa Walata (lha 
origUtaf Milk ai Mgqaaila tiblatg 
. . . both ior oely 60c! Doe’ lmMa 
laktaq advaetaqa at this eakaetdh 
■ary ader. Bead 6 0 « la  eaSh at 
ileaipe today.

OENTONS
P  A C I A L  HN A O  N E S I A
■  tR ia tto e iB iti,lm ,4 8 itn N «t,h A B lB M rfa t| i.f l.T .

-----  MesadBedflOo(oaAiaraaMaa)ferwhkkp—d
aw yow qyaBlal leltodeolary i

Q if.
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E L E C T R O L U X  R E F R IG E R A T O R S

> K E L V IN A T O R  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  * 

JO H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S  & IM P L E M E N T S 

R.C.A. RADIOS.. BIRD FLOOR COVERING
* D O D G E  - P L Y M O U T H  A U T O M O B IL E S  *

• A .B .C . W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S

These are‘only a few o f the STANDARD BRANDS of 
Merchandise carried at GAIGNAT HARDWARE, 
FURNITURE, and CAR COMPANY’S two stores . . .  
In Gaignat’s, the one outstanding feature that is car
ried out to your satisfaction is Complete and Courte
ous Service. When you shop at Gaignat’s you can be 
assured that in every $1.00 you spend that you will re
ceive in return a FULL 100 cents worth of value.

Let us show you our new lines of FURNITURE today! 
This is your invitation to shop aCGaignat’s.

The Store with the Great Friendship Cmtest

i\

Classified Ads.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

(OoDt'd. from  first iM te) 
in that sU t» until anout the year 
loae. when he ai.'qulrtd a tra a  of 
land near Clovis. New Mexico. Since 
that time he has divided his thde 
between CIotIs and Tsltofca. About 
a year a fo, he came to Tshoka 111. 
and thenceforth made hU home 
with his sUter, "A unl Bsckle” . He 
never knew that he waa sufferia? 
from cancer, but his condition 
cradually frew  worse, and he was 
confined to his room mfwt of the 
time.

It was almost two years before 
Lynn county was ortanlsed and 
Wefore TSdtoka wax founded that 
Mr. F^arrester settled in this county. 
In 1»03 he helped ortanlae the 
county. He was here when . folks 
really lived the simple life, and 
when It took a ru n ed  character to 
endure the hardships. Tet he was 
as lentle in his disposition ds a 
woman, kind, and conslderaM of 
others.

TWO brothers. W. L. and R  C „ 
preceded him In death, the former 
at Snyder and the latter here. Be- 

WK NOW HAVS a good selection of j sides Mrs. Roberta, he leaves tsro 
New Upholstery Samples. We are'other sisters. Mrs. R. D. Lee of Lov- 
also ready to offer you low prices ̂  m cton. N. M.. atwl Mrs. Homer M ar- 
on covTrint yoftr Itvipg mom suites jcey  of RopesvlUe. all o f whom 
HOUSTON'S rV R M T l'IU  REPAIR here for the funeral. He also leaves 

A C.kBINET SHOP ^  la number o f nephesrs. nleoes, and
---------------------- -̂--------------------------------- i other rsUUvea. All the reUUves
CHAPMAN RANCH COTTON SEED! have the sincere sympathy o f many 
— Best seed that comes to county., frleiKls.
It pays to raise staple cotton.! --------- ;------o  -  —

COTTON SEED
I am aellint the Penn Half R  Half 
cotton  Seed, the htc boll, good 
staple, none better, at tl-M  per bu. 
I also have >00 bu. at my home, 
grosm here one year, at 11.00 per 
bu. R  Bosworth. Tahoks. Texas.

30-ttp

POR SALK—Tennessee Evergreen
and Black Hull broomcora ared.—
B R Tate. 30-tfc.

LOR SALE— 1936 Frisidaire. or will
tredr for car or catile. Inquire at
News office.

WALTER rORRESTER WAS
BURIED LAST SATURDAY

E. GALLOWAY OF WELCH 
BURIED AT LOCAL CEMETERY

(C onfd. from  first pace) 
fie  McCrory on January 4, 1889. He 
and family removed to McCauUey 
In Fisher county more than thirty 
years ago. About fifteen years later 
they removed to Rlngling. Oklaho
ma. where they remained six years, 
and then came to Welch In Dawson 
county, where he cm tlnued to re
side until his death. '

He leaves surviving him the fo l
lowing sons and daughters, all of 
whom were here for the funeral: 
Bryan. Gerald. Riley, and Cleo Oal- 
loway, all of Welch. Mrs. J. H. Cor- 
.nlsh of Healton. Oklahoma. MTs. 
Clifford PsiMher- o f Welch, and

CARD OP THANKS '  *
We wish to use this method of 

thanking our many friends for their 
kind help and sympathy at the time 
o f our brother and uncle’s dsath. 
No one but the Heavenly Father 
can possibly know how much we 
appreciate the tender sympathy and 
kindness given us at that time, and 
surely Ood will reward you for this 
goodness. We are truly grateful 
that we live In a o c ^ tr y  that has 
such people as we are among, people 
who help when help Is needed and 
even at a aacrtfloe. May Ood’s rich
est blessings rest upon each o f you. 
—Mrs. R  J. Roberts and family, 
-Mr. and Mrs. R  D. Lee and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marcy and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts
and family, Rosooe Roberts and 

Mrs. Jim Burleson of his city. He|,*mfly_ ^  Forrester and
also leaves three aged sisters. Mrs r  q  Ptonester and
W. C. Bellamy of Dale. Mrs. Ann daughter.
Cook of Olton, and Mrs. Lee Bell

A L. Lockwood 
National Bank

in resr o f F R si! 
M -4 tc.:

|l|| HONESTY and Using Ad- 
|j)| vertlsing Is the Best Policy.

FOR SALE—-Complete ntw wind
mill. tower and piping. Roy Tun
nel!. S »-ltp .

FOR SALE— A complete hospital | 
bed. in good condition.—Idrs. J. H. | 
Cobb. Phone 903-B. M -ktp

POR SALE—Good Jersey milk oows 
and springer heifers, cheap. OobDot- 
ly Chevrolet 0>. lO -tfe.

RHODE ISLAND RED BOOS for 
sale. Can furnish eggs for Incuba
tors on short notice. WUl M ont
gomery. M ->tp

FOR 8A LE --O ood Jersey mUkcowa. 
Mrs. Tom Oarrard tS-tfe

PATIENCE is a virtue-^But Don't 
wait for prospects. .Oo after them 
with advertlatngl

DONT BCKATCHt 
Parwddt Otntasent Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Kessasa. 
ringworm or othsr ttohtng skin R- 
rltatlon within 48 hours o t  money 
promptly lefundsd. Lartt > oa. Jar 
80e at Tshoka Dnsg Oo., T-Mte

F A P B R  —

•tbslC SUM.

SORB THROAT. TONElLfni! 
m sU ntly relieved by 

Mop. the wonderful 
throat remedy. A real snop that le - 
Uevee pain and checks Infeotton. 
Prompt lellet guaranteed or ssonay 
refimded by Ihhoka Drue Oo.

’ - ■ T-SSIo
—  " ~ ■' 'I.....
aXHCOM COMB R  L  Red baby 
chicks sired by outstanding egg 
record make,—Fred Mathla. Tele
phone Oraaeland. M -lSp

^ANrTAGB
OOLUBK DKDQ S T O n

FOR BALE—G ood Jerety mUk tom  
and mringer hNfira. cheap. Ooniwl- 
ly Chevrolet Oo. SS<4fe.

Bubeorfbt fo r che l^dnO ow styN iw a.

Sore Gums • Pyorrhea
BeM yam  gums and Sswt your tsath 
lU  staple Juat gst a  bottle of IMTO 
PTORRHSA RKMKDT aisd toBow 
dbeettons. Don't <May; do Tt now! 
LKTO'8 la aMsqra'guaranlaed. 

TABOKA DKOO OO.

amy of Coryell county, none of 
whom were able to attend the fun- 
mal. Mrs. P. L. Kelley of this city 
was a sister-ln-law. having been the 
wife of Mr. Galloway’s brothes, 
long since deceased.

Mr. Galloway was a splendid 
Christian gentleman and an at
tendant of the Primitive Baptist 
Church. He delighted to sing the 
great old hymns used so much by 
ih e  lom bars o f that church.

Mr. and firs . Burleson and Oil', 
other relatives have the sympathy j 
o f the people df Tahoka in their 
Irreparable loss. *

Will Humphries and son Marlin 
of Overton were here Tuesday 
Wednesday on business. Mr. Rum- 

was one of the earty settlers 
of this county but later moved away.

----------------- 0------------------
Renew your sidjeerlptlon nowl .

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
By virtue of the authority vested 

In me as mayor o f the city of Ta- 
hcKa, X hereby call an election to 
be held at the courthouse in the city 
of Tshoka, between the hours o f 8 
a. m. and T p. m , on ttte 6th day 
o f April A. D. 1887, the same being 
the first Tiwsday in  said month, for 
the purpose o f eleeUng a  mayor, 
two aldermen, a  d ty  marshal, and 
a  city attorney, each for a term of 
two years, said etoctfcm to be held 
In accordance with the laws of this 
state and the ordinances of said 
city.

W . O. Henderson Is hereby ap
pointed presiding judge and J. S. 
Weatherford associate judge o f said 
•lectloh. and said presiding judge 
is hereby authorised and instructed 
to appoint two clerks to assist la 
holding said electian.

Publication o f this order for the

Don’t Scratch
Um ttowirs LOTION fM ITCH 

ATHLETES FOOT, BAD FOOT 
OOOE^ ECZEMA. TETTEI. RING 
WORM. CWCCER AND MOSQl'ITO 
BrTERela O d d  M M . 4be m 4 II i »  «
WYNNE OOLLIBK. DBDOGUT

time and in the manner prescribed 
by the laws of thU sUte shall serve 
>as notice o f said election.

Witness my hand at Tahoka, Tex
as. this the Srd day ot March A. D. 
1M7.

JAMBS B DYE, Mayor ot the 
a t y  o f Tahoka. . 39-lto

O. R, O. Now 67e
We guarantee it to relive your 
fowls o f Blue Bugs, lioe , 
Worme, and Dogs o f Running 
n ts. For sale by—
WYNNE COLUER DrwggM

,H ,4.4 f t ,

. HOT WATER 
STEAM

—Ab^ _

'SERViCE
Is OUR MOTTO

SHARPES 
LAUNDRY

^♦ »4^4^»4tl H I »♦»»»♦♦♦♦»»

'WOMANLESS WEDDING**
WILL BE NEXT THURSDAY

GUARANTEE
FOOD MARKET

BUT OR 
AB WELL.

TWICE
CLAB-

FOR RENT
FOR

Bludworth
CUntoo at

» -4 e .

WANTED
WANT TD. BUT Mbtot and Horsaa 
hIghM cash prices paid. A. J. BsU. 
Phone »1>-N. Thhoka. Rt 1. Wtfe

FARM RAND 
month. WIU

WANTED

(Cont’d. from  first page) 
and father. W. O. Henderson, an old 
maid aunt. Kary Mathis, Mrs. Bus
ier and her baby Fbrdlnaart, and 
C  N. Woods, will be present.

Special''m usic win be furnished 
by the Song Bird of the South, Mias 
BUI SeweU. accompanied by Mias 
Margie Wells, who will swve as pi
anist. Jake I«edy . the buUer, will 
usher all guests into the rsoeptlon 
room where the wxldlng will take 
place. "

A rehearsal o f the wedding will 
take place Wednesday evening at 
7:M . and everyone to take part is 
asked to be present. It will not be 
nsesamry to wear costumes for re- 
hsaiwal. Anyone desiring to leam  the 
costume to wear in the wedding Is 
requested to see .Mrs. W . T . Bovril. 
Mrs. RoUln McCord, or Mrs. Jbas 
Gurley.

Ttw "Womanleas W edding" Is be
ing sponsored by the PsiTent Tsach- 
ere Amodatlon. and funds raised 
m il ba umd to make payments on| 
playground material and a mlmeo- { 
graph machine for the new gram
mar school.

Master ot ocremonlss to  direct 
the wedding and selection o f Ma
dame Queen afterwards, and other 
affairs Incldsntal to the event will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Joe iM es, recently 
of Crosbyton. MTs. Bolea was the 
former Mias Lola BsUe Edwards. 
weU known hata-'-

------------- ------------------------
Homar Harrison ratureed Monday 

from a Chraa days vlatt with his 
mothar and other ntailvea ail Bon
ham and Tfhltewrlght.

-■ ■—.........o----------------
Mrs. R  H .'B aksr toaves for hte 

homa In O ovls today after -a two

WE DELIVER PHONE 39

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Marthmallowt, 1 lb. 15c | Salad Dressing, qt. 29c

COFFEE »  17c
BORAX WASHING POWDERS 3 for 10c
BEANS Mexican style 3 foy 2Sc
Macaroni & Spaghetti 7 boxes 2 5 c
MUSTARD, qt. 12^c | CATSUP, 14 oz. 12^c

COCOA Our Mother’s 
2 Pounds—

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 
No 10 Can— S ic

Market Spedals
. DRB88BD FRYERS

FISH, fuD dress^, lb. 22c Porii Sansage, lb. 
BEEF ROAST I k  S lic f f i  BACON, lb.

IVAN CATHCART MEAT MARKET

28c


